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Pneumonia Fatal 
T o C .B . Hudspeth 

In San Antonio
F o rm e r Congressman 

T o  B e  Buried Sat.
In Alamo City
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Hudsp«.th. Crockett 
m . it . former congreas- 
;hi- county'« pioneer j 

public iife for 
■ ,1»a p a n ,  «licit at 
m|h> afternoon in a! 

h< pit at an a r«*ult 
pneumonia. Word 

i in. r Congreaoman’« 
tn friend« by wire here

f l a y .
Funeral rvieet* are to tie held 

,K s:,n Air Saturday nfter-
n,u,B. frt. ■ ■: here were atlviaed.

Mr Hu'l-j < th bad been under 
treatment f San Antonio physi
cian., for v*ml months, but hi* 
condition .«.is thought much im- 
pr,iv.«l ui ' I he wa» seiz«*«l with 
the pneun 1 .» attack but a few 
dai ay’1 H diath had lieen ex
pected ni"ti.' utarily here through
out the <la w 11 rilay a fter  friend» 
had received word thi.t physician» 
had abandoned hope for hi* re
covery .

Claud. Undapetl, wa* one «if the 
(»roup .r t apir* builder* who 
came t ( n •. kett county in the 
days when tin w«stern area of the 
itat«> w. hut a far-flung ex|mn*e 
of emp' v. tnc**. Here he threw 
bis l"t with |>eople of like mind and 
iravc more than thirty years of 
his life in their service in the leg
islative h o f  the state and in 
the national capitol.

He w ,.s hut a boy of sixteen 
when in established the Oznna 
Kicker, p .decessor to the Stock- 
mar "f today He wa* successful 
in the n, ne. r-day newsjmper bua- 
ines> and his influence, despite 
his youth, was felt in the business 
and so. ial life of the pioneer 
■ «immunity. At 24 year* of age. he 
offered himself a* a candidate for 
the -tate hgislature and wa*elect-

t r.tinued on Page Four)

AIkiv«i are heail* of Oznna's imw- 
ly form«*«! Rotary Club, now known 
u* a provisional club until its 
charter i* delivered. At top is Vic
tor Pierce, Crockett county ranch
er, w-ho was named first president 
«if the club, and below Scott Peters, 
active vice president of the Ozona 
National Hank, named its v»ce 
presid« nt.

Mrs. S. M, Harvick 
Named President 
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• mptuous Palm Beach 
•v Inspiring palms in the 

gay adventure and 
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•‘ 'i-' impression« of Ozona . . . 

.'** '■ n and mulberry trees in 
■' h'lu.ire the windmill water 

' 1 'be hill . . , the inscrip-
""n . ii l)avid Crockett’s monu- 
n M !>• sure you are right then 
f ’ 1 :i'! • »ilk stocking row,

‘ r'' !|,,me* for a small town
1/ l'"rch-like store front* . . . 

large number of extensive,
a 7 ’ ..... '«I cars . . .  the wide

forming north and 
u ' ' a , t «n«t west axis in the 

r the splendid High 
•< '">1 building and imposing 

' l|r House _ , the friendli p**o- 
roil living!

*  • *
- * Ll" 3 a. tall story-far the old* 

• 'rs and the credulous young- 
Ur» ,,f t,„Uy M to)d #t m KanBJl(l
. an'iuet by Basketball Coach 

i i o f  West Texa* State.
° * ni* *  i^*nd  were hunt- 

n ,n,.k ^bbita in a small duster 
the Canyon, Texas, school’«

(Continued on Last Pa««)

Officers Of Organiza
tion Are Named At 

Monday Meet
Members of th«* Parent-T« ucher 

Association ch«is« Mrs. S M Har- 
vick as president of the organiza
tion for the coming year wh«-n the 
group m«t in regular - --ion Mon
day afternoon for the ehetom «>f 
«ifficers Mrs. Harvick will »li< 
ceed Mr*. Mephen Perner, this 
year’s pee.-id« nt of 11««* organiza
tion.

Mrs. Mike Friend was named 
first vie«* president ”f the organi
zation with Mrs Bill Hoover as 
second vice pi>-d«h nt and Mrs. 
Stephen Perner as third vice pres
ident. Mi».- Zeinia Scott was chos
en secretary. Mr*. Madden Read, 
parliamentarian, and Mrs George 
Henn, historian.

The ilny’s program was under 
the leadership of Mrs. Stephen 
P« rner, w ho dedicated the meeting 
to St. Patrick's Day with the ronil- 
ing of nn Irish poem. A piano solo 
by Helen Mayes aid  book review» 
by pupils of the English depart
ment in high *cho«d completed tin* 
program. Pupils pre-mting tire 
t,onk reviews wen Jim A*l Harvick, 
Priscilla J  an Baker. Zella E«*e 
Thurman. Kozell. Pharr and Vir
ginia Hrycs.

Five tabl«.» of plsyer* wen* pres
ent at th«* "Pig in r Poke" party 
spun*«red by th. P T A in the 
grade *eh«Md Montlay night I lay- 
«rs chose playing instruction* 
from the “poke” and plsyed hands 
accordingly. Tho St. Prtrick’s Day 
tht me w as carried out, with sacks 
of Irish |»itat«'es ami boxes of 
Brookfield sausage as prize»« Mrs 
Claude llill won high »«ore in 42. 
and W. E. McCook in bri.Ige Miss 
Zeima Sc«»tt to»rk the bridge trav*el- 
ing prize and Mrs C S Itenham 
in 42

Seventh Annual Cook inn School 
Mon. and Tues.

Entertaining Program 
Promised Women Of 

Crockett Co.
Fashions in foods will l>e in jmi- 

next Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons when th«' Stockman's
»« venth annual Spring cooking 
• hool get* under way in the base- 

m* nt of the Methodist church.
Mr*. Cora Wilson, well known 

ulinary artist and designer, will 
■ "ininet thi' fashion »how in f.HxIs. 
\ccording to r  I able food exjwrts. 
(lie -"rus of entertaining and in
formative demonstrations will c«>n- 
tain many n»w an«l streamlined 
re« ipe» to add z«-st and pick-up to 
your future meals.

As usual, a varied program of 
n* rtainment will add »pice and 
nt> r« st to the «laily program of in
formation on food- and houst-hold 
managiment. There will !,.• a larg«' 
number <>f prizes to be awanled in 
*he attendance drawing, with a 
«land prize to lie giv n at each ses- 
i"ii There will 1» refreshments 

luring and after the days program 
an«l a go«xl time is uncomlitional-
ty guarant.... I t "  .v  rv woman who
attends And. hv the way, the men 
ar ju»t as wtl«<>mt‘ to any ses 
sion or both.

A number of local tiusin«*ss con
cerns. fo<xi manufacturers an«l 
distributors hav j«>ine«| with the 
SttK-kman in bringing to the wom
en of Ozona and »urrounding ter
ritory this annual two-day pro
gram of interesting and informa
tive «1*ministrations in the newest 
nu thuds in cooking and home man 
ugement. Among participating 
concerns are the West Texas Utili
ties Co., Duncan Coffee Co of 
Houston, makers of Admiration 
Coffte; the makers of Mr*. Tuck- 
«•r's Shortening; Crescent Cre.im- 
«•ry of Cuoro, makers of Volley 
Gold sweet cream butter; Gandy*» 
Criamery of San Angelo, pasturiz- 
e«l nnlk, cottage che«*~«\ ice «■*•■ .im. 
butt«'r and other dairy pnalti' ' in 

1 this area; Jatjues Manufa« t ■' ' -r i 
Co of Chicago, makers " f  the fa
mous K C Baking Powiter. < a 

j Cola Bottling Co of San An.*
I San Angelo Telephone Co.. W i 11 

Motor Co.. C, G. Morrison < I i
the groi ery stores of the city

Marimba Artist With Cowgirl Band

NO. 50
I.—

’i  MEMBERS 
JOIN OZONA 
ROTARY CLUB

Form Provisional Club 
Pending Delivery Of 

Charter

l.ui'ill«* Powers, Hardin Simmons University coed anti marimba 
artist w ith the Cowgirl Hand, sister organization to the world-famous 
< i>wboy Hand, which i* making an annual spring lour through Hi W«*t 
Texas cities. Under the direction of lleritert M Preston, the concert 
repertoire mil include classical, s« nn-clas-n al, and popular nimilMr» 
Other featurt arti»t* are the Fiddler* Thr«*«'. anti Virginia Sheridan, 
tab noted harpist and president of the group. Dat«- for the Ozona con
i '  rt i- Tuesday at 11 a. ni under the sponsorship of th« high school 
band.

School Faculty Record Payment 
Re-Elected For Of Income Taxes 

Term Of 1941-42 In Crockett Co.
Appropriation Made by Advisors Estimate Res- 

Board For Purchase idents Here Paid
Of New Piano Near $150,000

VIC PIERCE PRES.

Charter Night Meet
ing Planned In A- 

bout 2 Weeks
With a charter membership of 

LK, the first Rotary Club in Ozo
na'» history was launched last Sat
urday night at a banquet at the 
Hid« I Ozona when representative» 
of the San Angelo Rotary, spon
soring club, were present to take 
tlie final step in the organization 
and application for a charter for 
the group.

The first meeting of th» «tub, 
a* yet in the stag of a provisional 
Rotary club, was held at th»* hotel 
Tu»*H<tay noon with 25 out «if the 
2B charts r memliers pr< »«'nt.

The «rgani/ation nowling Sat
urday night resulted in enroll
ment of 2S charter members, ap
plied.on f»»r a cbrrter from Rot
ary International, and election of 
officers for the coming year.

Victor f ierce, Crockett county 
rancher and w i«k ly known breeder 
of regi*ter«*d Rantbouillett sheep, 
was «'l»cte«l president of the city’s 
first Rotary club. Scott Peters, 
active vice presnb nt of the Ozona 
National Bank, wa* named vice 
presulent; W. It Csbanea», local 

(Continued on last page)

Livestock Loss 
At Minimum In 

Crockett Area
Rain And Freeze D« al 

Death To New Born 
Lambs and Goats

rse. 
diet 
intv 
. of
111’ h

It ws* reporte«! the first of th* 
week that Bob sn«l Rill Bissett. 
who ranch in northern Crockett | 
county, had contracts«! their 12- 
months wool clip at W H  cento net

It is bad. but it might be 
That seemed the general v 

of livestock m* n «»I this 1 
following the sudden ubout-fa« 
the weather man Monday wh 
s» nt a freezing drizzle to thi- *• 
turn, coating tr«*«s, telephone ;i 
ehetric  wires, shrubs, gru»- « 
weeds in a heavy sheath of ie<- 

Livestock losses are Ulicveil 
have lieen at a minimum ovvr no 
ot Crockett county, although n r t| 
ranchmen agree that many new
born lambs and recently 
goats (Ik'd as a result of the day 
and night fre«'/»-in. Disastrous 
projierty ilamag-e fr«*m ic»* was 
avert«ul in this section w h» ri n 1 gC.t- 1 
tim«* drove the temj>i*ratur will 
under the freezing point w.tl th»* 
result that the continuing «Irizzle

(Continued on la s t  Page)

WANTED
Snapshots and Pictures

The Stockman is v  ry mi- 
xious to get snapshots *nd 
pictures suitable for it* com
ing Historical Edition. Any 
picture of historical, civic or 
personal interest will be a« 
.«p u h le  Old-timers get your 
albums out. Ju st  bring what
ever you have to The Stock- 
man office and let us see if 
we can use It.

All teachers now c«>nn*>sing the 
fatuity of Ozonu schools were re
elect' <1 for the PJ41-42 term at a 
meeting of the schtiol board Tues 
day Barring resignations, the fac
ulty as now con»titut»«l in both 
the elementary grades and high 
school and in the l-itin American 
school will remain intm t the com 
ing term.

The txiard authorize«! th« »m 
phiyment of an additional high 
schiad teacher for the l.atin-Arncr- 
ican school, with the stipulation 
thnt if possible to secure th» »»r- 
vices of a man teacher <iualifie«l 
to asist in coaching athletics in 
the American high school.

Th«' present teaching staff i«' 
employed by the boartl aitu  n in
clude» Miss Frances Sprawl-, 
kindergart n; Miss Georgia Wil
liams, first grade; Miss Marzte 
Hammons, »«cond; Miss Eleanor 
Neal, third; Mrs. S. Denham, 
fourth; Mrs. W. E. McCook, lan
guage art»; Miss Zeima Scott, 
social studies; W S Chapman, 
arithmetic and junior high prin
cipal; Mi.»»* Hess T» rry, high school 
English ; Ml».» Mildre«! North, 
commercial «1» partment; M;- s Al
iena Kinney, horn«tmtking dept.; 
Guinn Caruthcr-. »cienci and man
ual training: I H. T. Sikes, prin
cipal and history; Dan Patterson, 
roach; Cyril Pingleton, han.l «Ii 
rector, and in the Mexican school. 
Mi-»«*» Margaret Butler, Cather
ine Chapman, Martha llcrsey. 
Margaret Hill and Viv ian \\« ■ v« r

(Continued on last pag«*(

Lighting Of Tennis 
Courts Discussed At 

School Board Meet
Possibility of light«*d t«'iinis 

courts for thi» spring and -ummer 
play was discussed at the meeting 
of the schotd board Tu»s«lay The 
matter was taken un«ler consuhr- 
ntion by th»* board, which author
ized th«* superintendent to s«*cure 
«stimates on the probable «»»st of 
su« h improvt merit an«l report at a 
future meeting of th«* bo.vrit.

lighting »'xp-rts are to b« con
sulted on the necessary lighting 
installation and c»*»t. Th«- possi
bility of installing coin met«*r* 
which turn o nthe lights on inmr 
fiop of a ««»in was «iiscusse«l t»ut no 
definite dei ismn was reached 

I County machinery is to be used 
; at once in clearing a third court 

on the east si«b* of the pra»*nt 
courts. This is to b« a dirt court 
ami is to lie assigned for the ex
clusive use of grade school pupils*

It was a go».«! year, was P*40.'
! but there's always a little hitter |
; to Im* mixed w ith the sweet.

Income tax paying time brought I
ita chorus of groans from Crockett 
county residmts, u more sustain- 
■ d ami general chorus, in fact, 
than has ever been heard in these 
parts.

Not that that means there was] 
widespread grumbling at having 
to pay Uncle Sam's annual income 
tax. The fact is. according t«> re-j 
p«>rt.- from local income consult
ants. there was apparent a greater 
«ffort on the part of l»>< al taxpay-. 
ers to make complete and h«>ne»<t 1 
r«*turns, returns that gave tiiej 
government the benefit <>f th» 
doubt, if any, than ever btfore ! 
The attitude as the»« oxp< rts th 
scribed it was on«' of sympnthe- i 
tn realization «»f the neetis of 
greater incom«* for the governm* nt 
to meet the present crisis, ¡.nd <>f1 
w illingne«-. to pay on th« basis j 
of prosperity enjoynl during th« ‘ 
past year.

Without any actual r«« «»r«l on j 
which to base an estimate, a con
census of local tax consultants | 
making allowance for returns 
made by taxpayers themselv«* and 
elsewhere, placed the estimated 
"take" by Uncle Sam in returns 
comph ted by th* d«*a«iline March; 
15 at around $ 150.000.

Several factors rombined to j 
make for the record income tax 
pay mi tit* fr«»m this county Eore- 
most, of course, was the lowering 
of «xemption*. which ha«l two ef-| 
feet*, one of making 1'«>r a larger! 
rumber " f  return*, many by per | 
son- who hail never mad« them !>r 
for«*, and. second, the placing <d . 
the difference in exempt ions in the ( 
surtax Iniw ket for many of the J 
lurgv r taxpayers. Th«- fat t that 
ranchers in this county s«d«l thr«e 
clips of wool last yvar. one a hohl- 
over from the previous y«ar, mad» 
for larg«'r income«, too And th" 
further factor* of good crops, 
lower expenses, goo«l prices anil an 
altogether g"«d year just natural
ly added up to higher income tax
es.

VEW TOP ON X-MONTHS

A new top price for th» s«*ason 
was set on ttmonths wind at Del 
Rio last w«*ek when Jack Hughes, 
buying for Emery A (amant. paid 
US cents for 55.000 |>ounds from 
the Del Rio Wool A Mohair Co. 
Jack Allison, buyer for Munro. 
Kincaid A Wgehill,  also paid 88 
cento for 50,000 pounds t»f 8- 
months from Producers Wool and 
Mohair Co. of Del Rio.

County Literary 
Meet Scheduled 

For March 27th
Story Telling and Dec

lamation Prelimi
naries On Now

Winners in the literar events 
<>f the Int« r»  holii»< league will 
ii«* »ele»'t«*«i at the Cr"< kett «nunty 
meet to i«' helil ill ti« high -• h«sd 
auditorium her» Thursday even
ing. March 27, it was announced 
yesterday by Supt • S Denham.

Elimination cont- t- are under 
wny in all grades this week, con- 
t «'-da ii to who will comp» ti in th«* 
county m«'t Ix'ing selected from 
ejo h gr;.«le. Story t.elluii) among 
first ttiret* grade* amt declama
tions in the fourth, fifth, »ixth 
and seventh grades will eon»titttt«» 
the meet « "iilests.

Thr««* (1;1«ts are to 1« iwarded 
ill each grade for story telling 
among pupils of the kimlergarten, 
f i- •, «*—»•! d and third grades. In 
t i e  declan..ition c«>nt«sts among 
fourth graders, winners will be 
seh «t«>«l from among th«> Imiv con
testants as a group anil from the 
girl c«>nte *tant» a a group. In the 
Junior High grades. fir»t. second, 
ami third place winner 
th«* girls and Iwiys' group 
-«lecte»!

Winners of first plan for the 
boys and first for the girls in the 
Junior gariics will compete in the 
district me« t at Fori Stockton 
April 12.

among
will he

BUSINESS MEN INN !TED  TO 
ADMIRATION C O F FE E  

PART)

The publisher <>t this news
paper inv ites ALL the husin«*« 
mi n of Oz«ma to come down to 
th«* Cooking School headijuart- 
ers in the Methodist Church 
tiasem» nt next Tuesday morn- 
irg from 9 to 10 o’clock and 
have a cup of Admiration cof
fee, th«' "Cup of S«iuth««m Hos
pitality," and hot gingerbread 
as our guest, and to m«*et the 
l««rt»irer, Mrs. Cora Wilson, 
who will conduct th«' school. 
Don’t forget, 9 to 10 Tuesday 
morning, and *v««ry business 
and professional man in the 
city  in invited.
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Entered at th« P«>*t Office »1 
Oiuna, Tcxu- a* Second « l»a»

Mail Mattel Under A. < of 
OoBfr^H^. March 3, 19i9.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One v.-ar J J J J
Six Month*
Outside of the State ^  M»

Notices of church entertainment» 
where ailmis-mu •* char ¡fed. card» 
of tiiauh*. reaolut on» of respect« 
and all matter not new*. will be; 
charged for at regular j*dv-iti>iug 
rates 
A
character »1 ..nj I « r -»n or firm 
appearing in th .-lumn* will ba 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on catling the attention of the. 
management («> U e article in que* j 
tion

r i l lH S l 'A Y  MAR do, tut 1

MOKE and MORI SHIl*S

Long before Hitler’» recent! 
threat of un ■’all-out'' submarine 
campaign on British shipping ! 
both Britain and the t  inted State-. I 
had launched the greatest *hip-| 
building program ever kn iwb . At 
present, private shipyards in the 
United States hold contracts f >r 
$3.759 OtiMh*" i r instruct r. f 
o-IA vessel*, anil our navy yards 
are building 100 ship* valued at 
$1.960,000.000. Oespi'.e the larg«- 
number of sinking* in resent 
months. Britain «rennet be serious 
Iv hurt yet But th- German *uc 
erase« in attacking onvoy* tn-w. 
»her«-»* in the early months of the 
» a r  the British b«v»»t*d the con | 
soy* » *re  almost 100 per cent safe I 
from attack, make* Hitler * threat!

'One Track Mind’
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When the phone gave two Ions’ 

ring* and me -hort one. Jane 
Brown lifted thr receiver And 
then there was the tell-tale clu-k 
of two other receivers being l i f t 
ed for th * w»s a party line. Old 
Mr* Alien and Sally Peter»- >n 
pr-baNy They were both confirm
ed eavesdroppers, fieople said But 
B’-vrr mind It »a*n 't anything 
per* -nai Mat e had t-> tell her. Ju*t 
t' mg* about the state political 
meeting she'd been attending and 
the »ubject for their next dub 
n r-,p,g ar. 1 - mething about the 
• * o! pr-gram to be held that 
night Let the neighbor- listen in 

the »at : ,-d to' As a matter of 
f . t, • would do them both g«-d 

ape r  mr-f 1 delighted!-- as her 
ter. Mar» launched into praise 
a mar Mr- Mien hated and 
Is: tied <-me one she Lked It 

m ast be hard for the old lady to 
keep from breaking in with a few 
th* uahts of her >>wn

wh. wn. talking t-- the investiga
tor »»signed to her case

Ti .it - all right, Mrs Sand« rs.” 
the inve-t .gator told her. "G«' 
ahead and write I’d probably do 
the *ame th'ng if 1 were in yaur 
pla*e. But, on the other hand 
y.'ud probably do the -»me thing 
I am doing if you were tn mine ”

And then, driving home alone 
the de-erted country road past 
»rtug looking farm hr-uae* where 
people were saying what they 
wanted tc. to whom they wanted to, 
the young investigator smiled It 
»»« a g**»d thing that Mrs Sandrrs 
c- uld lay what she » anted to to 
the governor or any on« else al
though it would rn-an son-.- extra 
» rk on her part before th* th • g 
» a* settled

We're a nation f - We
say wrhat w« think and what we 
don’t thin* Wr ,.< rr.; ... t ar.o, we

MUTUAL-AID COMPACT . . .
Negotiation of a mutual-aid pact 

with Mexico, and beginning of
conversation* looking to joint mil
itary and naval action in case of 
war threatening this hemisphere, 
are natural and logical develop
ment* of the Havana conference 
and as surh are to la- approved We 
have already develo|ted co-opera- 
ti«»n with Mexico u  obviously no 
less important. Use of air and 
naval base* on Mexican territory 
and in Mexican waters, by the 
Ameruan armeil forces, might on 
either coast prove of decisive im 
imrtanre in certain contingencies. 
Presumably thi* will be one of the 
matters to l>e settlid in the con- 
versatioa* Fortunately the fear of 
"Yankee Imperialism,” which once 
would have erected bars to such 
arrangements, has largely been

dispelled Mp
Avila Canute ho under,- *,rMld**t
"Ruatio,, fully a , ./ hi, *nd* the
co-o,»ratio,, ahuuld ¿ * T*"r'  <W
* *  th|" of Ihe
Angeles Time* d,T-U|

-<Ml Y F AH-OI.I) |„) t |0Mkv

A leather-bound ,jk.ti
•'« lit Urie- old and written
**>> I - "  ««•! iik u o Ï L T *  V H-llem,..»-. • ,ht. 
muniu. near 
county , „«.lien,,«
th. volume compiled bv k-  J T  
tfreat gran.li.uhe. 
m i7«». » b,, tl;, s»«k
under British rule, i, , 2 2 5
Of it» km,I in i xistcBc*. - , 5

fashi.m.d the «over ,-f t h T ¡ J  
by hand i entervilU ,\m  **

■ re and in moat instance» get 
’ ,* , t ur »>»t«m We've always

been t; Iki r* Since the Pilgrims 
i mplained of the British and the 

time when nun sat around the 
*t< ie  in th« village general store 
an.I told ri ih  other what Pn.*ident 
l t f .  oln ought to do.

We talk in pa|wrs, «in the radio.
• platforms and to each other and 

- nr tells u* to look out we b«t 
’ . i  n : say that . or shh we

Ihi- i-
\mmca where every man "from

th* - • ans to the pram«**" has a 
right to his own opinions and. I

■-i-.r shiit may. can say what he 
likes!

(.OOD or It VI» HKF \K . . .
Thu» month of March may bring 

r.tw and furious activity in the 
European war. and a i<>mmenta-| 
t. r j - ut that it was in March 
1919 that the German army1, in an 
eff.-rt to . ut apart thr British and 
French f..r. t risked everything 
in th« hope of saving Germany 
from having to g through another 
war » nter A ni Germany didn’t 

ve g thr .gh aother war 
» .ntrr Ark..: - « G zrttr 'L itt le  
Rock. •

t'las- ‘  • .>■!* get re - j i t -  try one

Ellery
Queen

TH E FAMOUS RADIO DETECTIVE
and author of thr *rn»ati«»na| he*t -ellrr 

"The Adventure*, of Fllerv tjue-n

P RESEN T S

The DUTCH SHOE 
MYSTERY

Y ou will l«e held breath!«st by th.- sta 'ling, fa,*- 
moving story of murder in a modern h■>-: .tal Dar
ing. clever, extraordinarily exciting, tt. * of
the most amazing adventure* of th ,r- i, de
tective.

Because we want you to know M«r ir> I; --  -e- 
lecte«l and published by Th« Am-i an Mercury), 
we'll send you this one— Th« Dutch • M>-tery. 
by Fllerv ijutH’n practically free. We i. ¡-’y the
book if you will pay 10c for postage and handling.

Dut of more than 60.000 copies pr.nt I we have 
leas than 3.1M0 left— and they're g i g fas’ Hurry 
and *« nd a dime for the complet« ; !' this
intensely interesting bo«>k. i Sorry e to a
customer.)

Here’s my dime Send me a cop\ of the Mcr ur> H"'k. 'Thf 
Dutch Shoe Mystery’’ by Ellery <Ju«-en

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY AND ST A T E

MERCURY BOOKS. 570 LEXINGTON AVI N W YORK. N Y.
Cl

__________ -_________________________  __ _

Whât :t b ixt̂ . Jar.ir won-

W W PB/C M .. ■
w G M C  TRUCKS aie iJu
ST R om sT pu u m s^ aä
Ywu .ouMfl't Wy ***** 
powwr mt mrtj pnc*. in 
témml krxi t h n t W p r v W r .
M o te n  Trucks •l«o (tv*

M i St»#r»nf anH
«MC 6

i Km
f*»- *Tfym

TEXAS
T aliaferro  G arage

OZONA. -----------

T O

%  LOm-MOOD 
Of VAUM

T* — merr.Wr> of your
>w family, let alone broadcast
th*m  û «  ¡.arty line*

- n »  \ *t the governor hear*
ihr» That's what I’ll do

A«4 tlttn >«a ll -«rr wh*t happen»

And with its room an i ■ >  and 
view, you get Ford extra power 
with extra thrift the bigi- -t hy
draulic brakes near its price, ami 
a lot of fine-car mech ir. «! fea
tures’’ found on ly  in -> F rJ  at 
low price

If y«xi are choosing n n w car 
this year, you'll do well n it mis* 
this Ford And not ju«t be, use
ire say so, but because the f'<

Wed like you to see and drive 
the finest Ford we've ever built.

You'll find its big bodies longer 
inside, greater in total seating 
width, and larger in windshield, 
than anything else in the Ford 
price field right now.

You’ll find a great new Ford 
ride, too A soft and quiet new 
ride that has surprised a lot of 
people and may surprise you.

quite so far!

No Ford has ever carried

EXTRA VALUE

C T T T H f  FACTS A N D  Y O U ’LL OST AL*t U$ Introduce You To Tbe 
GREATEST MOTOR CAR VALUE

Your Present Cor Will Never Be Worth More Than
IT IS TODAYi STEVENS MOTOR COMPANY

_______________  Year FORD Dsalar
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Side Glances on 
Texas History

THE o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

By
1 BÎ%TPlll>

, h.,r|,-, O Mucker 
,f Tesa* Library

miniater; und hr once told the| FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH 
T. xas (o n g re 's .  " U t  h. r. then-- Clyde ( hildera, 1‘astor
forf ;  I’OBition firmly. j Schrdult of „ . . m e w
an it in. hihI work out her ow n po- '

| liticul salvation," the Union hov- 
i mif rcfu»ed annexation, 
j In thin connection, In n|N>ke 
| glowingly of a future free Uepub- 
| lit- which would reach to the I’a-

E THREE

m i s t e r *nui hoi *i'|'oN
!" l .U  II H > '»  ‘ AN

many things that 
u T* xa* hint or y at a

cific Ocean and connitlered the j 
possibility that the nlave «taten of 

) the American South miirht join it 
j and thus extend itn eastern tmuii

\r ■ io' ' " ......  •—  dary to the Atlantic.
keep ini'1 ' 1 I * x.i 11 1 ' 4i a \\»ll, what can be Haiti about
high fit. i ■ "  ,lu' unending con- j thtme fact«? Ju  t supi*..,. (loue 
trover ■ - "  **' *''r , " u ton meint al I he -aid about iflori
, an find °* ,h‘ nl b>, L ou* independence. Suppose that af
„„■throiu" *lm-.*t any two booh* (( r , H:t7 h,  resolved to make tin 
on the -mi ‘‘‘J*vt 1 mont of the Republic’- «tandinif as
sity of I* '  * l’™r> * ' "  I a free nation and nought Britain
|cit;«ui And e of the mo«t tn er- f r j,.ndship tor what it was worth 
esting > ’ 1 ‘ am an defense against Mexico In

achieved in npite of him.
ut the pr 
dom inatili

and in gre 
fume into

the young Republic 
irm asked it to 

p.e Union— which, of

Houston M' "Th* Annexation of Texan" Juitin
l-i-i »*■• 'I 'h 's column he ¡¿mjth wrote that to go down in 

iron • J r '" ,h* i,n|" x*, t ' " n "  history an the father of a great
Texas w inimarixed— ow e | nation "wan prec isely the am 
United State in 1*' i nixing re- j,jt jon that t.„u|d «p|Hi»| with over 
fu-ed I' !- * 1, ' H" because <> «helming force to him." If suc h 
Its 0* 1! • ' "ti'roveray, u rn -1 wan the cane, annexation v\a
,,| completely about face by 184b

,h, p, •- of the British
It» T NOW YOC DON'T SE E

On the other hand, Houston 
once told Anson Jones, his succes- 
■or, that as regards the annexa
tion issue they "should be wise as 
lynxes and as sly as foxes." Su|>- 
poae that a l l ' t h is  while he was 
men ly l<eing "sly." Marquis Jam« s 
in "The Raven" states that Hous
ton originally came to Texas to 
win it for the Union, and Clarence 
Wharton wrote in his "Texas" that 
Houston wanted annexation "more 
devoutly than any other ambition 
in his long career." Suppose, then, 
that after 18.'t7 he realized annexa
tion could never bt won by^a di
rect approach and deliberately 
flirted with Great Britain knowing 
that Britain's interest — together 
with his own talk of independence 
— would turn the tide of American 
opinion, would force the United 
States to grab Texas for fear of 
Britain, slavery controversy or no.

Well, in the Library's Texas 
Collection you can find support

[ course, it did.
y,«, p . e y -tery is: Just what 

¡«rt did id Sam H o u s t o n  
WtM the culmina

non . f t! nnexatioa struggle his 
»ark or i ' ’ No one a« yet has 
presented ai explanation satis-
fictory to ail concerned.

Hiato* I lue such as they 
are. are i bar-' ut. It is known, for 
instance, that Houston was Presi
dent nfth. !;*|.jblic when annexa
tion »as ' -t refused, again in 
1842 whe'i Gnat Britain's friend- 
„hip o and on until late
1«14. du i c the y i ars w hen Amer
ican opini"! ahout the issue was 
changing '• id he himself had 
somethinp •>« -ay about it from 
time to time.

NOW t o t  SEE
"It i- li ' ‘elfishness in me to 

•a) that 1 ii. un to see Texas oc- 
cupy an «dependent position,” 
H isp.: i wrote to the British (Continued on Page Seven)LITTLE

Loan applications of 
all sizas —small and 
large— are welcome 
here. We place more 
importance on sound
ness and purpose of 
loans than on size. If 
you need money for 
any personal or busi
ness reason, see us.

b:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:80 Truining Union
7:30 Evening Worship 

W. dnesday
• Cho W M s  Circles meet 
7 :3U Mid-week services 
8:15 Choir practice 

I he revival which has just dos
ed in our church was one of the 
most helpful that nu st of us have 
, v"  *> *i> privileged to share in. 
I "  make thi revival count for the 
most, how. ver, we mu.-t each put 
into pract'ce form the high re-1 

In.- which we made during those 
gli hour- A i*. at revival does not 

‘ lose with the last services hut 
is a continual ble sing and we 
tiust that this revival will meas
ure up in every respect to this 
-t.andard Let each p rson in our 
hun h be found in ins place next 

Sunday in all tin -• rvicea.

METHODIST ( III Hi II
Eugene Slater, Minister 

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School- 9 :44 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Kpwortli la ague 7 :•><) p m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m 
Woman’s Society ot Christian 

Service, Wednesday, 3:tm p. m.
Mid-week Strvice, Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal — Thursday— 

7 :<MI p. rn.

MBS HINDER 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. to orge Hunger enttrtain-
1 d Saturday afternoon at the Roy 
Henderson home with four table« 
o! club member« and guests pr«s-
ent.

High score prize for the dub 
went to Mrs. Sid Millsixiugh, Jr .,  
and Mrs, Lowell Littleton drew 
the guest high trophy. Other 
guests included Mrs. Early Chand
ler. Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Ih.ug Kirby, Miss Wayne Augus- 
t ■ in , Mrs Marshall Montgomery, 
Mi Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Kvart 
White, Mrs. Melvin Brown, Mrs. 
Joe North, Mrs. Jake Miller, Miss 
Totsy Robison, Mrs. Phillip Lee 
Childress, Mrs Paul M llall- 
conih.Jr., and Mrs. Bill Childress

TWO OZONA STUDENTS 
ON U. T. HONOR ROLL

Two students from Ozona at th* 
I'niversity of Texae were among 
801 student- o fthat institution to 
receive, recognition for «uperior 
grades last ww k when Dean IL T 
Purlin announced the fall semester j 
honor roll for the College of Arts ¡ 
and science. Ozona students list» ti j 
on the honor roll were Jim Dud-1 
ley and Je f f  Eussell.

ARMY'S "EARLY TO BED" 
IRKSOME TO OZONA SOLDIER

Did v»u know that tht re is a 
plat • in tht life of the church for 

very man. w. man and child in 
the > immunity ? P | vou know

Carl T. i Slim) Craven, one of 
Crockitt County's recent contribu
tions to Uncle Sam’s training army, 
i • .itching up on his sleep. He is 
a..u stationed at Camp Bowie near 
ltrownwood In a letter to friendsI h: l ot your I i.a-tli :ies that t very here this vverk he -ays "when they

pel's.ai .n (»zona h actively relat- i say go to bid they do mean go to
ed to the . Iiureh i f I i- choice? bed." Slim didn't say so, hut some 
Dnl you know that your life will "t Ins friends here presume that 

tar Lapp i*r :! yen attend church hi is having some difficulty skep- 
guiarly Tins church along with ing the fore part of the night, 

ihe other churchi in this town — •
ofttr  you a fellowship of people P <’ I’crmr, who recently un
tile majority of whom are on a derwent an o|>eration in a Dallas
quest for a better lift You art ho-pital to correct an old knee in-
cordially invited to join with u* jury, suffered in the last football 
in this quest. game of his senior year in high

- „ school, is reported recovering sat-
MRS MASSIE WEST i -faetonly and is txjieetetl to ht

Ozona National Bank
□ ZONA TEXAS

SI NFLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs Massie \\t-t entertained 
members of tin Sunflower bridge 
club at her home Tuesday after- 

I noon. High icore went to Mrs 
f h a r l e s  E. Davidson, J r ,  second 

high to Mrs H B Tandy and bin- 
go to Mrs. Kvart White Other 
guests wert Mrs. Hillery Phillips,

I Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs Walter 
i Augustine. Mrs J .  W North. Mrs 
j Melvin Brown. Mrs. Clay Adams. [ 

Mrs Hubert Baker, Mrs Arthur 
Phillips. Mrs. W E. Friend Jr 
Mrs T A Kincaid, J r . Mi II i 
tun North, Mr- Sherman T.i-, i 
tnd Mrs. Lowell Littleton

• \< E < LI H" N \MK 
Ol YOI NGKR GROt P

The Ace Club was the nalli 
adopted when members of the i- 

I cently formed bridge club ws re 
t ntertained Saturday afternoon at 
Kt'iidall’s Drive Inn by M i'-  E!:.m 
both ( 'none. Miss t oust* u-*-l t' *' 
St. Patrick's Day th.nic in taldej 
and room decoration- ( akc ■ tm• 1 
lime iie were served with ‘mad 
vases as favors. A brief bu.-in> - 
meeting following the gain'- n 
suited in selection of a nans i 
the club.

Miss Johlinie Boyd Was aware d 
high -core prize, Miss He- I ■ 11 
drive low and Miss Jean Drak> 
bingo. Other guests were Mrs H 11 i 
Friend. Miss Catherine Chihli - 
Mrs Buddy Moore, Mis- I 
Gene l.inthicum, Mis- Mary Al * •' 
Smith, Mrs. George Vic Monty ”  
fry, Mrs. J “«' Thomas David n 
and Miss Lurinne Towns* ml

Mrs. Kvart White and Mr N ! 
W ( ,i .it.am were n Ballinger W ' 
nesday when* Mrs White revow 
,d the tHx.k, "Who Walk Ah*n.
Perry Rurgtss la-fore th* 
gcr Junior Woman'« • hib

•■ble to return to his horn* here 
w :tHill the next two weeks. Exteli- 
-ivf bone and ligament ri|>air- 
« in ' luces ary on P C.’a right 
knee, and the left, ¡njuded r«cent- 
1- in loading a horse in a trailer, 
s responding to treatment without 

an operation.

* f •§
I I
1

W h a t  T h e  
We l l  D r e s s e d  
K i t c h e n
W o n ’t S p a r e ......

UP-TO-DATE k'tchtns call for modi rn kitchen utensil» of

P U R E  A L U M I N U M  
Made by Aluminum Goods Mfg. Co.

I'ncle Sam'- -pc*did up defense program, the manufacture of 
airplane- and other instruments of drf«n*e, will call for in
creasing npportionmints of this nation's aluminum supply. 
Consequently, aluminum utinsils may become scarce.

We hove a good stuck of aluminum kitchen utensils made by 
one of the largest manufacturers in the country. And the 
prices are yet most reasonable. We advise that you stock up 
your kitchen now and avoid disappointment later.

Other helps toward a modernized 
kitchen . . .

C 00R S Cook-N-Serve Ware 
New LITH0 TIN Ware 

WHITE ROCK ENAMEL Ware

C. G. MORRISON A  CO.
• 5c to $5 Store •

f
i

u s e

by 
Ballm-

B U Y  Y O U R

feed  and SALT
IN M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

U <* carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 
salts, including a complete line of minerals 

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lot»

We solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes Feed Co.

IETTING right down to it, one reason 
why you get as much as 10% to 

15%  more miles per gallon from a 1041 
FiHi:nAU. Buick with Oimpound C ar- 
hurction is that this engine is supplied 
with more air.

F o r  it is a mixture o l gasoline a n d  a ir  
that gives you power.

A single carburetor, no m atter how 
many jets it has, can handle only to  
much air.

But tw o  carburetors that (unction as 
nrt J e J ,  as is the case in Compound 
Carhurction, can meet any (ucl-supply 
need (rum low-speed to heavy-power 
use -  and a lw a ys  provide a well-bal
anced mixture.

They can double the air supply as well 
as the gasoline feed — und (hat's some
thing you can't do in any single-carbu
retor car.

So Compound Carhurction gets as 
much as NH) miles lor the gas-cost of 
700 in earlier Buicks oi the same si/c.

It also provides a w ulloping big bank nf 
reserve power, which means an up- 
and-nt-'em lift und surge that's nothing 
short of thrilling to experience.

And you can have Compound Carhu- 
retion, you know, on a n y  1041 Buick — 
it’s only a lew dol- 
lars extra on the 
swell big Sm.tAi. 
pictured here, and 
s tandard  e q u ip 
ment on all other 
models.

B § s t B * k k  Y et

BROADWAY 8T.

«ONORA. T t x . H. V. (I PHONE 89
aat antiT

.. -4* • .**■ i-Sto, dsi*'“'1 •'

A i C T C C  C C M j P A N y
OZONA. TEX.

4 V. v - ? > -

■ ■
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Pneumonia Fatal-
(Continued from l“ng«* One)

Nobel Drilling Co.
Crew Returning For 

New Well In Todd

Seized as Spv

tni tu a re presentativi punt from 
thi« ilintru t Hi served two terni«*
In the ]<>werVi>u*e and w». Net ted !»• «»»«M C« which h» . r^ rn cM «! 
to the State Senate w.theut 0|. * '«r *1! well* to date tor
position, nerving thiee term* i n O * "  
that body.

Kn>m the State Senate t 
triet judgx*’» p<>.*t and then t o j w ‘‘k 
Congre*.* front the Six’ -enth con- here u 
m taton n l dinU'Kl in 19M. in! •* thi 
whiih no,*t he served until hu* i' - v

\ drilling vre» of the .Voliti

arui other* in the Todd j
fi. hi là mile* northwest ofOloM .

j . ,  ! ,» la - I g iiturned to Oi.ma thi» 
teing transferred fromit!»

R.o Mt

Hud

Veri
Coni
ram

ret : remen! necause o
i'alth in 1930 
»dation wth bh  hrothir 
sjwth, an eiirig-day coun 
■vl hi re and one of thi

d • vt.

w weeks ago. it was learrt-
■V eek
,il member* of the crew 

. h.-ady returned ami it m i  
it ,ioi ted lit«', water b in*  are bring j 
Iat-i this a eek preparatory to »pud- 
j,-_. n allot he I wv*ll in the Todd : 
ie!d \ T Hopkins, -uperintend- 
ni ». d r i  ¡tug * - x petted t<> head

!'o Drill Another

Hirn M .V 12. 
1er* county. 

Mr» H 8. 
the late H.of the {«l»,-
Texas Th<
I Mr* li S

Texas Livestock 
Shipments Show 

Increase in Jan.

ItlMH
reme

vt ht-

Mr* HI
Abbey of
brotbci»-.

SI is* Mary H 
teacher in t

<n*t
Hu

T * .

r i  \ t»  loi > \ \n» t u o

M
um

20
iarvt \V 
bW, tr

» Register 
:t IMI

tu»
iitar;

Tel 
H ■ >u *

Oscar StibVr. « r im ili barber on 
the Sitimi ' hi export liner, I seam 
bum. who w.i* taken troni the »hip 

_  , at Hermuda by the British anil held
I e s t  l * n  B e a n  R a n c h  under suspicion of espionage. Mab

ler became a t . S. ritieen in I93J.
Aii. ther oil test on the llcorge 

! |;r »n ranch in this county is to be 
I spudded within toe next few day*
' The well I» Iteing drilled for E M 

abbnnieier and other» win» re- 
» enti) brought in a well which

wt-d I'.Hi barrels ,.f oil 111 a 22 *
K.t li'-a.ì ( inni!"  ,m 41 STIV March 5 ( .e t t inr
. I*r Hi* g Ci w •» l‘r>*’ n tf to a good start for 11*41. »hip 

!; a s  suiwrintetident. ha» drill i n - nt» ° f  Trxa*.grown livesUni
■ tr. t It is to t>e ,i la o 'uring January totaled 4.IKK) car-

• test drilled with a -tandar-'. -id* a gain of 4.5 |»er rent over j
Jm ja r y , 1940 .according to th.
I'niv* rsity of Texas Hurrau of 

A new concrete sidewalk i* *oon Business Research.
- ,  be laid from the curb ti the < attb shipment* failed to show 

an ! h .*> it wa> anm-un. i-.i a gam, declining 5.5 per cent to 2  | 
-I low teg action of the »oh»ol *;H i b  the report revealed, and 

»r-i in -es-i in Tuesday : v'-ment of sheep also drop 1
. ■ -I 11.2 i>er » • nt to 364 car*

V v» Ihx.e Davidson, wb has Calves and hog», however, gain 
.ii Hat n Rouge U  t i th- - ul-stanttally to Imont to ta '!
tw- '.ear*, returned *.< h> r i menta of all classes of |i\t 

..n , * re test n ia y  lor a stay f  t. . k A total of 930 cars of ca lti  > 
scierai monti'-» *.«» ipptd. « gain of 9.8 pep cent

- -tf e hog shipment* gained 4h T
The fa. t of electricity » a * I" r “ ’nl l*> wr’ ‘ » ri*

’ t re Franklin ma le hi.« ~ * *
. U at '» II»  Ai.F I 'FV SIO V S INCREASE

) ■ - i i <! - v as !-» prove t at J a n  j u r y  obi age assistati--
* i • *rj- tv in a thunder » f • . » • ater.tg ug $1:193 raid:

a* atm -, • eie» Wer.t 122,059 aged. 936 mort
f • t e; •-linai» cl- t i n t i  than m I*e, emtier. Total amount-

' al paid w.,, $1.699,731

Chrome Steel Sett 
Offered For Beit 

Cake» In Contest
Smiles will surely beam on the 

face* of the two prise winner* in 
Mi I'm ker's ".'»mile" Cake Con
test at Hu Stockman’* Cooking 
School next Monday and Tuesday, 
while the famille* of all entrant* 
will smile as they enjoy the cake* 
made for this event The winner* 
w ill proudly use their priae chrome 
»tieI cooking set* to make even 
better food* to create more -mile* 
among thiir loud one*.

Tf « conte»! is a part of Mrs 
l in ker 's  1911 "Smile" campaign. 
The Hear Old Lady of Shortening 
fame, in considering a wnrld filled 
with war*, political strife and 
selfishne*» think* that "What thi* 
country need* most is a good old- 
'»shioned "SM IL E ,"  so she is

». 1941
urging everybody to smile more die and k ill ,  v 
and spread happiness throughout kind of ’ °tt "»T «atu.

, M l -
•*nine w-1 Ufk«r'»

'*ig a* w»,|| i( 
l*o*t ».

The {tl(A, (l| 
"mmend- M-, 
ly for , .

for

A good cake can go far in crest- «ling u 
ing smile* Therefore, during th« s,, 'il- ’ Sh ,t 
cooking school, Mm. Tucker is con 
ducting a contest for the cake* 
made with Mr*. T in k er ’s Shorten
ing that create the most smiles for 
appearance, texture, taste ami 
health Mrs. Tuckir  will give a* cr 'unn i 
the first prise a 5 piece act of fa- *hu s h<•> • • 
nu us Everedy Chrome Steel Cook- 1,1 •
ing Ware and a three piece sit of 
the same high quality cooking 
utensil* a* the second prize for the 
two cakes judged the No, i and No.
2 »mil. producers o f  alt «titered 
Thi* Evertdy rooking ware is not 
aluminum but i* heavy chrome Mohair 
steel. The first priae set consists P"»t d 
r»f chicken fryer, skiddle. two dif- "* 1 
ft rent su e  skillets and n dutch " nl> m 
oven, while the second priae is a 
set made up of chicken fryer, »kid- Say • I

‘ " *  takT,
f"r «H other,

' h'!"1 «bn 
Ul'k*r’»

:  ,u*' « a ,
. h* »*U«, ,L

' fne,

-iTUt’tttn Of :
« urn
- •• sreH

1 , 1 N«x»|
;

«Kh th( * l
■r'g trine Hi

11 M'-iimm

'ft - f ¡Cake Baking
TI

in the

GOOhlllG 
SIEH 0 0 L

SAFETY-STEEL BODY
>0< m siim um  VAMTv *NO ’ Out MACI O* WIND

MASTER HYDRAULIC BRAKES
►Of »OU*l N iu u n  H U M S  IMKUNCT AND U l| "

FINGER-TIP STEERING
•O« tan it't*  VNOOtwis h c n d u n o  At t a l  WHMi

FLOATING POWER
: tAOttV -OO* «NOtNI »0« 15*01« 11*1

FULL-FLOATING RIDE
*o* a « id.no  { o n « w o *  coM sxm  smock e totiCT ioN

ALL THIS WITH
FLUID DRIVE

III« true «tory «»I the 1**41 D.xigr ImxI* iI » » ii l>. 
lb .* r  «ix great etigineerntg feature* which have 
matte ihit Ihwlge a magni tic. ni f utur c a r — the car
v m i o u g h t  lu  b u v . i f  |» « » d > l. . I .n ta « .

[his beautiful five piece set i f  Everedy 
Chrome Steel...a set every woman needs... 
lor the best cake entered ■ Mrs. TucMr’s 
Cake Baking Contest! Second prize, a use 
tul three piece set. Chicken Fryer, Skillet, 
and Skiddle Not Aluminum. .  but heavy 
Chrome Steel

C o o lin q  School axparts and House- 
» <# riper*» al.be tell Mrs. Tucker that 
.♦ .» a |Oy to maka cakes end cookies 
w *h this creamier Shortening because it 
m «»» quicker end easier with the other 
ingredients.

M.» Tucker's ii the M U LTI-CREAM ED 
Shortening that is so satiny-sm ooth it 
k endi quickly into a m ixture at any 
temperatgra w.thogt tiresome creaming. 
Mr». Tucker i  makes light, d e lic io u s  
cake» that are easy to d-ge»t. Ute Mr». 
Tucker » end win.

\
r * f /

tn

«•//t0 e . , Of. k*Tt
«rt,

"n*1-
0#t

'**T
_***"* - ,1U, V I

r . .

Ih,-««- »ix fraturr» are Irul» thr r i m  «>f thè Milio
ni. .bile ■■»lustri I he» are thè . rii bugiasi ir ÌM«a»t of 
all nrw l ' .- tgr  ownrr» The» are thè priiie «il thè 
old and faithfol owuer* w ho ex|wr-el, arwi a l» » .«  gel, 
frs.m Ihwlge, ihe newesl and Ihe ntm.«*l in «ensihle 
molnr < ar siile  ami inlrmsie t aliar DODGE

FUMO DRIVI ONLY IXTRA

%

the SAME fine ____
lìlWllutoO SHORTENING
F A C T O R Y - F R E S H  • t  A  S Y - T  O - D  I Ô  
C R E A M Y  —  S M O O T H  • E C O  N O  M I  C ' A  V

Consign YourWool and Mohair
To

Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization is at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Market Price*ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES

W

\  /  *  ’ ^  *
k r  ? '  •



I j m n M H

F o r m e r  O j o n .  Ctrl 
Painfully Burned

|n Home Accident
.. Vtl \Vd«on. tt»HUght«rof
M' v | au! IV rn e r o f  O io-

Ml iinful burn* almut
V ■ 'lay when a rola*

,h'' : a u a ring bream# tg-
„pin fireplace in 

11 . , .h home near Al
,h v( i > en to Alpine and!

............
;e at «h* I'"11 
Hit« under 
burn«

Thr «ceni 
traf'1'
fortunal' I’1' 
in th«‘ 111'
M,n had 
in a hi*r‘l *- 
tie it Mi "  
,,f the ho J«' 
and U i " 
•jBotherii 
ut-rt- not

i Mr. Wilson's p a r - !
treatment for the

■ might have had j
..•in. tiut for the

of Mr. Wilson 
• ,• tuno. Mrs. W.l 

tu lt to her robe 
and could not un-1 
>n in another part 

I,, urd her screams 
• |i,-r r.da- about her, | 

flames. Hi r burns 
, . :.|t n d s, nous.

it\r n s  i m i s s i o n a r y  
hoi i* ' mm K s t u d y

Mr«. <■ 
«hen tl: 
ciety no 
for Bihl 
Chile Cli

lie. n whs teacher 
• t Missionary S o - 1 

V dnesday afternoon | 
Pros, iwt were Mrs.
Mrs. J .  T. Keeton.

M l .ylor, Mrs. Claude
Mill Mi I Whatley. Mrs. John 
Mit, ! • Mr S L. Butler and 
Mi s I.,'» ell Littleton.

Ml • ' • relea of the society !
mil m, . ,-xt Wednesday after- 
, « i «• Annie Salle«- circle
n char a Koval Service p ro -! 

gram.

Kl.l ' I Lit TO SMI ( M  B

Ora I Cox of Ozona has
U-.ti »■!«'• • • t<- Swastika, un or-,
iranizat - i  outstandinir women 
,.t s ut1 ■ i Methodist University, 
the put! >■ of which is to pro
mote fro i hip among all Kiris 
on the campus.

M ,- t ophomore at S. M.
I and ■ .ijontiK in piano. She 
« th< " 'or »t Mr. ami Mrs.

L B. Cox, Jr.

EYES GIVING TROUBLE? 
Sec Dr Parris—

—tor o.mplrlr r V a ml ns lion, and
|U'sr\ jf und rd ’.OTIS L. PARRIS
orroMHRisT \  o ptician
J W Beauregard DUI 6060

s»n lo *  rio

Methodist Society 
Follows China Study

ContinuiiiK its tudy of "The 
Christian Mission in China T<- 
day,” the Woman's Society of the 
Methodist church heard the sec
ond le.sson in th<- si Oes tauKht by 
Mrs. Fugi-n*- Slat' r Wednesday 
afternoon, tl.e topic being “The 
Impact of the West "

At the next m<«-ting. March 26. 
the di.-cuasion will b on “Modern 
China.” Present for yesterday's 
session wi re Mesdantes E a r I y 
Baggett, K. B. Baggett. M t i r o -  
Baggett. W K. Cabal.c-.s. Charlie 
Coates, Carl Colwick, Tom Harris. 
H. E. Hale«. Floyd Henderson, It. 
It. InRham, Hudson Mayes, Steph
en Perner, Joe  Pierce, V i c t o r  
Pierce. Madden Head, EuRenc Slat
er. W E. Smith. Jess  Sweeten. II 
B. Tandy and Clmrbs William 
and Mists Mary Iti.ldle.

The society will sponsor a sound 
movie. “ F l o w e r  ArranRem«-nt" 
from the Coca Cola BottlinR Co. at 
the IUr Ii School auditorium at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Copies of 
volumes I an.l 2 on flower ar 
ranRinR will be on sale by the so
ciety for 10 cents each.

More than 10.000 University of 
Texas men allowinR for dupliea 
tion in m ore than one event fake 
part each year in the State school’s 
proR ram  of intramural sports for 
“Hven.Re athletes."

MBS COOKE HOSTESS

Mrs CIcophu- ('is.ke* was hostess 
to memliers ..f her hri.lRe club 
when she entertained Tueseiay af 
ternoun at Kendall's Drive* Inn 
Two tallies of ¡.layers were pres
ent.

Mi Lloyd Johnson took hiRh 
score prize* and Mr-. Claude Hill 
was awarded flu* low score trophy 
• •t.lier rio st n eluded Mrs. Mar
ion McBee. Mrs Byron Stuart. 
Mrs Bay Dunlap. Mrs. Le*sln 
Nance, and Mrs. •> Fenner. K«- 
fleshments of coiir aled salad, 
crackers and choculat cookies and 
iced tea w. re served

BIO t.KANDE ( \ It KIES SALT 
INTO (.1 I F Of MEXICO

HI, PASO The Kio Grand«-. 
throuRh its se\. ral tributaries, de 
¡MMlit* five tons of salt into the 
Gulf of Mexico every minute, ac- 
cordiriR to a survey by enRine*er> 
of the international boundary 
commission.

In a ainRle day the ri\> r depos-1 
its the equivalent of 1.420 fives* 
ton truck loads of -alt into the 
Rulf, the survey found.

LarRest suiRle contributor of 
-alt to the Bio Grande i- tin P "■* 
river of west Texas, which it l•.•::•.» 
put .'tl per cent of the total -..its 
hut only 6.5 per c* nt of th. ' '.<1 
water in the Kio Grand. P. | .te 
this heavy contribution, howewr. 
the Pecos is only one-twelfth 
salt \ as sea water.

Home Ownership..........
the foundation of 

a happy family life—

“We thouRht we couldn't afford to own ii home, 
hut Foxworth-Galhraith proved we were wronR." 
Any new home owner in O/ona could easily tell 
you that.

\re you denying yourself the Innefits of home 
owner-hip because you believe y«*u can't ufford to 
own a home? Because you haven't a sizeable bank 
account, or aren't earning a weekly salary that K»es 
into three fiRures? If these are the reasons >.»u can 
disreRard them, for Foxworth-Galhraith ran arrange 
an easy payment plan for you.

Attend The 
Stockman’s 
COOKING 
S C H O O L
Mar. 24-25

Foxworth-Galhraith Company
Lumber—Buil diner Supplies

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
F IV EPAGE

Tomahawks for 10111 \<¡auist Jerrv Ozona Baseball 
Player Sold To 

Montgomery, Ala.
Byron Stuart, 

down a rcRiilur
who

berth

Miners at Welch. West VirRinia. Elu BriRht BaRRett, a son of Mr. 
has been sold to the Montgomery, | and Mrs. K. B. BuRRett, who haa 
Alabama, team of the Southeastern 
league.

Stuart, with Mr::. Stuart and

been in Dallas for the past several
weeks receiving treatment for his 
knee, injured by an accidental gun- 

once held little daughter, left Tuesday to r e  shot wound suffered before Christ
as catcher port at Montgomery for spring mas, is ex|*-cted to be able to re-

• “r tin- Ozona Giants in the pepper training. The Montgomery team is turn to bis home here in the next
lint Permain Basin league, and 
who for the past two seasons has

n player-manager of the Welch I Welch.

Class B team, the Otunun advanc
ing from a Class D league ut

two weeks.

Classified ads get results— try one

M ass production of the new Curtiss Ioni..hawk tighter* for G reat 
Britain 's It At now total a new high of eight piatir« per (lav at the huge 
lluflalo. V  Y ., plant, a part uf whose linai assembly department Is here 
shown. The Curtiss Tomahawk is Ihr British name for the Curtiss Hawk 
HI A “ pursuit." The planes shown above will soon be Kngland bound.

X V .O* to M illioiOv to M illions o fA m e r ic a n  W om en
is C Baking Powder—the brand selected tor the cooking 

- >oI I* a favorite with home economists everywhere. 
>"• depend upon K C  to produce delicious cake* they 

1 pr.'i id to display. ^

I

^  is a DOUBLE-TESTED— DOUBLE-ACTION bak- 
powder ot highest quality and efficiency. It i* romotn- 

1 ■ ’ > use ami will produce baking* that will delight the 
■'hole family. ^

¡■‘V a ian from your gtocer. U»e it a* diri\ted on the 
I. You will rccogniic why the /jioritc i 'f  milltons is the

Doubl«Teated-Double Action

mi l l i o n s  o f  p o u n d s  have b f f n
U S F  D  R Y O I I H  G O V E R N M E N T

U  amp m o*! Bunts oßiomtsrm  
C M S A M  S T tm * *  l - r o  O M ! £4 Û P t/-

s« l u x « modus or iowist-Mkio ca** MOTORS
STK.'G E N E R V T

&

B i c n r n
SwiN', It - a 
re g u la t  p a 
rade ! Former 
buyers of !,'■•« - 

eat-priced cars by the th".i- 
aan.ls are disrnvei ing that 
Oldsinobtle is e.milv within 
their reach It's such a lit 
tie  step up in .tollars, they 
find, from de luxe model 
lowest - priced makes to 
the luxurious Old* Special 
Six — and xuch a g r ra f  
stride forward in styling, 
sise, quality and feature» t-> 
own an Otdamobile W hy  
not join the swing i ourse/t 
to the Style Leading, top- 
prrfurimng Sixot them all' 
The tag Okts Special, youil 
find, will put no strain  
on your budget. Come 
In, and let’s tslk details1

“ALL TH U ...A N D  HYDMA -M A T IC ' TOO/“
100-M f. 4-CyUf»A«r i(*ii«-Mgif«r (itfiM » llt-lurR WHitlbau Biff«« 
l ««wlli by • Now Intonar Ivivry • 4 C«l lfnit| Rfcytfcmtc
■M« ' ? OMSovH OMt Ovality Throuf Kovf l*« Pru*4 OMl Alto

AuaMaM* m m 110 M f  «*«•»• H*̂ Kot Mm
*Nyër«-M«Nt Onvt-MtCbfr^ft^WL No G* m$ H§ k &— of  imfrm C»«t

OLD SMOB
r 1

North Motor Company
(H K Y KO LBT —  OLD8 M O H LE OZONA, TBX A ^
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THE FRIENDI V t . l  ID\N‘ E 
1>I- OI K TEAl HERS 
h> Vrmenlruut

When seniors go off to a large 
college, they mis.-* the friendly 
companion»!»!!* and guidance «d 
their high school teacher*. The 
tea« her* in a large college, or uni
versity, art to bu»y with assign 
ment» to become personally ac
quainted with their pupils

1 am glad that the high school 
enrollment of 0 .  H S. does not 
ex, ceil 100 students Yet, on th> 
other hand, 1 wish there were a 
larger enrollment; a student 
could learn how to conduct him 
self among a crowd then. He 
wouldn't be completely Lot in a 
large college alter he graduate* 
from high school, if h«- were used 
to having a largo number of boys 
and girls around him all the time 
during his high school career
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The
Prowler

By
<i«m Ella 

Dudley

Ora Louise Cox Is 
Prominent Sophomore 

At S. M. U., Dallas

Lovelace G ets P icture Q p n in rc  P la n  
O f V olleyball and ^ * n i0 r S  * « n

B asketball Groups

tdd Friday morn- ' 
Oh well, please.

We, |H*rh»ps. do r- t take advan-
tage of this big o[)portumty of
having so many gos«d, efficient
and friendly teoehe rs compared
to the small number «i i  students in
high school W« get acquaint«
*n! with them easily •mough

VV hen the Seniors <>f I!*41 go off

Mtrvin, was it 
mg about seven7 
doa*t take it so hard, one can m 
understand, can’t ont*?

Having quite a time Saturday 
v*a* M -s  Lucas— Incidentally, she 
wasn't alone.

Explain why you weren't along.
Adele 7 ? 7

Donald, why were you .»*> an* 
lou.» to stay in town Friday night 7 1 
Dames couldn't be the answer, 
could they 7

Torn Ed, aren’t you ashamed for 
trilling uu yv.ur girl? Sita, I think 
the matter should t>e look««! into,

V try good game« were played by j 
1 * »lie anil Roy Thursday. The reu 
-•■n couldn’t l>e tiecause some So- j
■ ra "gals” were watching, or j 

could it 7
T«nnis courts .«eem to be th* 

popular [dace fur snapshitts to be 
tasen Gee, but I’ll bet the one of j 
Mary E. and Georgie Forgie i- 
m 1’ at lea»t it should be

The whole band was shocked 
when they had to play "Hillsboro" 
und "McGehce” in church, but 
there was nothing left to play and 
they couldnt stop.

G R C boys are fairly nice

lave
to college next year, or 
after that, they will have 
a different altitude toward their 
teacher* from what they new have 

“A teacher tn a larg universi
ty dc>es not especially care If you 
fail or pass." remarked Mr Guinn 
Caruther* "We teschers in high 
school have to p*et the pupil* un-

subje« t.» At least certainly fix*
"guys . eh. Claudie? ! > *•VV h,
the h

■ an- th* last few people in 
all daily’ - Bill and Mary"

m<

And l Dot, Norma and Adele u p
form ii rally g«*-sip ring ch

I’lei*«*■ tell us, Ginny, «hat i» so

-tabtil they p 
date "

Then, too, the students, most of 
us. are going to have to change 
our attitude toward getting up as
signment#, if we expect to go to 
college m the near future As I 
said a moment ago. the university 
teacher durant have time to run 
home with you after an assign
ment is made and see that you get 
that assignment "They tei! you 
what to d«> You do t or ; don't 
do it,“ explained Mr Caruthers. 
" I f  you d*> it, fine, if you dont

tell
W «

do it 
that
from coll
TTUtkt 4 fcf' 

Wr ha 
of schtwil 
us make 

"  Lived»
CO**»!»" 
titled "t í

let

SPORTS
bx Trout

The at ude 
m a w  eek !
to determine w 
Bora to»ms here

nit. ro-tmg in a letter. Oh {uirdon 
nio ’ not tE< letter, but the 
wr ter of the letter Who is he’

The Baumann brother*, or ?w ;ns, 
make qu t. good tennt« partners 
It »<•! ros ths y make their op| «in
ert« think they're seeing double, 

hproking of th* twins, Rotsie
«aid «he » i .  going to draw straws 
to s*r w hich would lie i t !

You shouldn't fuss about your | 
no'.in r and dad'* dancing Don't 
you imagine they have more fun 
than you do’ 1 think »«,

In« « dentally, the older group of 
«! . er* wanted their sons and 

.ghters to teach them how to 
•.if •• but twfore long, the sons 

ami daughters will Is- wanting 
their Pa’s and Ma s to teach them.

E very one seem* to hav* a tenni* 
«rate late!« At least, enough did 
that y «u h.»,l to wap all afternoon. 
Sunday , in order to play one game.

Poor people! Ginny, Rom e, Jim 
Ad, P n s*  and Zella'» n*rx*s were 
-o'titig n edge Monday after- 
m-m Reason: They were waiting 
t' g vt their book report for P. 
T A

Georgia. why do you primp 
’ * re- meone says "'.'»weet- 

r you used to the name
ig *
ble to write gossip. If 
•ebeve me just ask the

OR V I.OI IS E  COX

Ora lx>ui»e fo x .  vuLdlctorian of 
the l'.'dts !*.' graduating * las* of 
th** Or« na High School, is attend
ing S M l '  at Dallas as a sopho
more this year

M - - fo x  is working toward a
Bachelor of Music degree. Though 
majoring in piano, -he also take.« 
theory, ear-training, English, and
French

Lapp.« Kappa Gamma 1» the soi 
It* that Ora la«ui-e has pledged 
e m  rived bsith this and last 
or the scholarship award a* the 
st out-landing member.

Th. Intra mural (>rogram take» 
i much of Miss f o x ’s time; h*i ; 
■ ice of »|*irt* is soccor-ball. 
h»rU ill l i e  fall Mis» f o x  w.. 

presented in a music recital and 
will !«• j r. sented in another dur
ing this term

An honorary scirority. "The 
hwastiki." is another sorority to 
which Ora Louise In-long*. T o 1 
promote friendship and co-opera
tion among the women student« 
is the main purpose of this sor
ority.

She modestly give« the .red ! 
for her sucre»« so far as her col-! 
lege work is concerned to the foun
dation she received in Ozona High 
School, but the-- who kn«’W her 
well realixe that her personal abil
ity an.I effort hav* meant great 
deal toward her sue* ess

In addition to her flu' and 
sorority work. Ora liesid* has had 
time to make the i.• • i.■ ■ r r di bo- 
lastically.

----------O-H-S

Four Blanket» Are 
Awards in Wool and 
Mohair essay Contest

---------- ;
lh. pictures of the Volleyball, 

and basketball boy* and girls were 
taken Monday afternoon in the 
auditorium by Mr. Boyd Lovelace.

Those present forth« Volleyball 
pu lures were as follows: Lila la c  
fook, Mary ElixnlH-th Gray. Joy 
t ’oates. Florence Luther, Ethel 
Mayes. Y*ra M. Caleb, ladtie Jo  
Owens, Mary Louise Perner, Ros
elle Pharr, Zella Lee Thurman, 
G.in Ella Dudley. Sybil Luther, 
Helen Mayes and Virginia Hayes.

After these picture* were taken 
in a group, the boys' basketball 
pictui » were taken Present were 
the following: Tom Ed Montgom
ery. Roy Coates, L. B. Cox. Ill,

: Charles Mi lkmaid, M. rvin Me 
* laughlm. Bland Tandy. Hill Car- 

- •i . Killy Hannah. Stanley la-m- 
moii- Hi run Williams, George 
Armentrout, Bill "Shorty" Col- 
;.iitt. Hobby Lemmons and Vernon 

Wilson. Theae pictures of the boys 
and girls were taken in their club 
suit* for the Ozona High School 

. Annual
------- O-H-S----------

Ju nior H istorical 
Club H ears T a lk  on 

W ild L ife  M ar. 11
Th* Junior Historical f lu b  met 

Tuesday, March 11. in the history 
room. The members of the club
• ii ye.l a talk on "The VV ild Life
• t Tex.»*" by Boyd W Iaivelace. 

Mi la.velace .started with th** wild 
life along the gulf and in south- 
i .o t  Texas and cam*- on up into 
tin- panhandle II«- talked mostly 
on birds and the smrller animals; 
t . wever, he touched briefly on
• rtam families of cats, which in-

Ar 
net hi 
terr

Scr

T.

n tasting 
ho play* 

*t Th*

VM*r i

Colqui It i r 4  A mu if took • A
t he «<■ iff b«yt* tioyf>l4Ni ; N4CC# {
and K fWUs* took th# junior càlî «
boy's <toUbilfM y th# pririu iiout.bs II»
have not b#*n piity#tl otIf. Po

The si noi pin;F Pd off gave
be« *u«e o f  iimitñl tim# T et* ti i» th* ti
Couch L B T Sik## a Lutei i flieti D kind!
Wilson »* * ing!r t , nii * piayer for Ft
the meet , t He was defeated bf th* ¡»n’t
crippled hurricane from Soinor» in more
n close match.) go tf

Armentrout and Colquitt, and 
Nance and R ('««ate* did ri«d see 
any action, because Sonora did 
not send any one except the sin
gle players

•  a *

Another tournament will be 
held this week to determine the 
players who will journey to San 
Angelo for the Angelo track and I 
field meet The district tennis 
tournament is slated for April 27 ! 
2*

*  • •
New suit* have been ordered for 

next «war’,  foothi ll team These 
suits have the chgrai'tenstic pur
ple and gold color scheme, but 
their style and pattern have not 
been discarded.

*  *  *

Tennis, spring training, and 
track were discontinued this week 
because of the freexing weather i 
—oven ice hung from the tele
phone wires snd trees. As soon as 
the weether clears up sufficiently, 
the athletics will continue with 
test and fire they have previously 
displayed

WE.cn you gxt angry don’t you 
ually pull your own hair, do you,

U • advice! When a certain 
m r« girl gets "out-of-hand” 

Joy She's just an old hand at

-try Coach’* inspiration
Bill» a w ndertul idea But 

n able was, it wasn't the righty

rth « a Wonderful (dace, 
it. .vug’  And it seems even

• wonderful when you want to
’■ere and can't.
'-rein, what did you mean when

I Bud. "O ur girl hasn't tl,r *‘<»nt«r»«t be educational
finally showed up young Texan« wh,- enter

Mr* Victor Pierre of Ot • < a has 
Sag and J<«> get the wrong off* r<>t al prize* to tE*• win-

alone !
Ethe

'i I ■ on mixed up If you think 
•his i» puzzling, ask them for the
answer.

Joy, do you think much of your 
bud. John* You'd better put tape 
on his mouth, if you do. I can see 
wh«re Roy gets his mean**»»

Whet time do you get up, J e s s e ’ 
You usually str*«ll in about 9:3«» 
Shame on you!

Ten Seniors, Juniors 
Compete March 27 in 

Declamation Contest
Declamation contests will be 

held on March 27. The Juniors, 
student* under 14 years of age. 

say poetry Seniors, pupils

Trip Through 
Carlsbad Caves

Date Probably April 5 
Denham, Caruthers 

To Accompany
The Seniors have chosen to make 

a trip through Carlsbad Caverns 
and then to El Paso and Juuriz 
for their annual trip this year

Th«- Seniors, accomiuiniid by- 
Mr I) nham and Mr. Caruthers. 
will leave Ozona on a Thursday 
evening. pr«!>ab!y April .5, They 
plan to arrive in Carlsbad the same 
night.

On Friday morning, they will 
tour CarMiad Caverns and go to 
El Paso on Friday night. They 
plan to spend the night in Ell Paso, 
and sex- a great deal of the town on 
Saturday morning.

A trip to Juarez is planned for 
Saturday night. The boys and girls 
will eat «upper m a Mexican cafe 
and tnjoy a typical Mexican floor- 
show.

After returning from Juarez, 
the S* mors will tome on to Ozona 
that night.

The trip will cost each Senior 
approximately 912.00. As far as 
can I**- determined, every Senior 
plans to go. A definite date has 
not ta-en set for the trip, but it 
is expected to b* scheduled for 
about April 5.

; SENSES
OWEN,.

Seen :
He*»n and John ,

*• '»>< r again b.
J ''-'ii sam that *h, had ,
SOrtUMHV., . ,loBMlon« 
bud ?

Mur
picture* Nu? 
ronumtu
íilht t»

---------
V «'garei Uk¡

■’>"> t»k « „ ¡ J
' ^rj tûch

th .  « i wrthtr, etcThe Ozona |M,Va .i 
wrv g. n* »'4i

■‘gainst the ^M' 'I t » ‘ X̂s

shoulder. No, jt 
it was her elbow 
irei excited.

Adele try ing to grt —  -
1 - ¿ . » s a l

footl» Ï,
"•‘.»n't her

Marj 1 , 3

¡"■rtant »».

’ •'* her threat , M 
k»d. Zeil*. 

a master book

a long iiistane* 
• ■ildn't have

* »emt
■ nothat

wasn’t th 
was it?
Heard:

Zella -aid
stopped up Sound*
Anyway you gav«
review.

Dorothy g„t 
phone call It 
from Kent.« r (,.u|d ¡t.

Rian»! I I and Merrill weren't
out at 12 -V at ■ Kht for 
Sounds bad. b 

Coach i skii g tiem EIU if d a y  
ml hand thing* {(,

£  ®tingy, GenBk, 
■ ln‘ ' 1 ! *' 1 his new kg»

Nita hi»« t |>c -m>nd choice.
That Margaret is beating Gq 

Ella's time with Pat. I sender.
Bland irting Mildred tot, 

and Roy i« writing her note*.
Some J um i ,,re in their«. 

»»nd child) M-d They »er* 
ing Sunday It « uldn't be Fi* 
Norma and Adele.

A certain I •. keep* :n«util| 
that Eav»

any set
him Don't I *

t > young for kit
Armentrout, Frances Bean, Her- That .I. «. w , i|i until t  o’cled 
tie Sue Brownriggs, Dorothy Capps Monday n v  .• Y-u keep urfy 
Bill Carson, Shorty Colquitt, Eddy hour-, Jet «
Cooke, l.ila la**- Cooke, L. B. Cox, That Gem Ell.« s.iw Coach'lbdr 
Claudie E!verett. Billy Hannah, for the 1 • t .n ■ Sunday eight
Virginia Hay s. Adel*- Keeton. Hob- She had a -p .,1 invitation irem 

.-1* the |«anther and many other by Lemmons, Stanley I^-mmons. Coach's little bud.
.«’ « After thi very interesting Norma Lovelace, Faye Lucas, Ibl- That «« \«i y.rls wint on i

therx vx.i« a brief busineas ly Laxson. Georgia Senne, llurl 
■• «■! : g \ tr»p to Mr T«-«l White’» Sparks. Wayne West, Byron Wil

li und another to Howard Well lianis, Calvin William«, Charles 
- u *•«! After this the me«4- McDonald. Zella Thurman, M l- 

■ g was adjourned <lr*d Nethery. Mr. Sikes, and Mr
Those present wert- Georg«- II Ixivelat-e.

moonlight j r.ii last Sat rifht 
Did y«u have fun, girls? Ruhm 
say that you did.
Fell :

Very ■ ' i t- T much tfnim i  
bad on you isn’t it, Adele?

It was announced t> 
o f  the Ozona High 
week they were *lig 
the cont* st sponsored 
en.» Auxiliary of the 
and Goa! Rais* rs A* 
sponsor* offer a 
blankti for the best 
on "Wool an«i Mohn 
ture E'armer of Amei 
blank*t is to lie award*»
E’ature Home Maker, w‘. 
the best essay on the same 
A third blanket is to b« 
the best essay written b 
Club Isiy, over 10 yeari 
20 years of age.

The fourth blanket is to 
en to the best es*uy wr 
a 4- II Club girl

The heads uf this contest are 
Mrs. J  T. Johnston W i-• r . ,«Ily 
and Mrs ( T Hole* amp of Ju n c
tion Th*se »|»>n*ors intend that

the

ning essays here These are to be 
fleeces of wool from fine bred 
nhtfpi

Th«1 rofltfft ¿.7* to U1 « Vf r ot) 
March 20th. uni! k b  nil v%ho 
eM**r " f «nul luch .‘*

Man of the People t0  h,|win 
M ark h am , laiut«. Be.ui. • A braham  
Lincoln  W a lk • «t M d n ig h t" by

H eB n . J  u S  beating your * 1 *  H . y . y U f . * ,
t im e ’  O r a re  you s a t is f ie d ' y n* l  y  H I -  V kh.-ler M .b -o i;

______ _ |nm E*1 M ontgom ery. "W o rth
White" author unknow n, l^ ro y  
Kart«. Solitu de,"-by  Ella Yt h*e-
\*t VX »1 ; -Ca  1» in VV i If,am* "(»]>--
portumty,"—author unknown.

Those saying prose »re Claudie! 
Elverett, "Chrmtnpher Columbus" 
- b y  Frank L. Mott; Ailene ( ooke. 

"Dave Crockett aad Freedom"—byl

over 14 y e a r ,  of ag e . will say "T h e  T railer's*  D^rthbed"— b j l  

• a p n g  Lincoln , the D »feu d "-by  P a re  L oren t*  I

will

McDonald

1941 Auto 
License Plates

Must Be On 
Your Car By April!

New automobile and truck plates are now os 

ale, and this reminder i* for the purpose of helping 

you avoid difficulty by securing yours in advance «»J 

the date on which the law says they must la- in plac*

on your car

< ER 'N FIC A TE O F  OW NERSHIP NECESSARY

Sufficient proof of ««wnership is required for 

registration of your car If  there 1» possibility ct 

doubt, bring your certificate of ownership Fees n 

main the sanie as in previous years.

R«Ri»ter Your Car Now And Avoid 
The Last Minute Rush

Bring Your Last Year’s Receipt
W . 8 . W ILLIS

Sheriff, Tax AtseMor and Collector, Crockett Countv
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riding of Mohair
Prove# P r o f i t a b l e
for Texa# Grower»

Facing Mecca From Desert Prison Camp
STOCKMAN-

. . . .  i. STATION Mohair 
lt'L , , 1 ^  began * ' th , l " ' '  

, , 1939 at the in
f man' Angora K“*t raifl-

,. ,i to have their nt«- , 
I,  nient. U making rapid 

\V I; NisIh’L Exten- 
aiiimal husbandman

Umlinr
Jutumii 
itali'‘‘

jilt so- 
Ktr.ae..

J : ...........'• ■men have eo-
l, 1 irfewer* m setting 
I' . .. ... , »«.?». or standards, »1

mately
nou piiuml' *»U c|,|»j

,i,,| hasm Grad-

I *. . , it Handera* Kden,
¡5» Wnrth. Menard. Sahinal. San j

.  . i f . 1 t■;• 'I hair v itrieil t rom 
,  L  '„I .15 . - to a high of »2

. ay .  Two 
J  it ..i grows
a . i r were made

I  *•< -penal ist
_. ...................>*■
ta i in l  mohair grower* ean ob- 
t , n  reiu-rete ...formation regard- 

' ' I” ' ' iesil  oil 
|b) .he n * her users o f  th e ir

Ifodlll’t.
• mporUnt at

¡rr-elit "  ' nthetif fibers are 
t  , . . .  • • .•< tor both wool

w.i m-h.. • ' alarming extent.
(. r ■ iles.ri' ot the
mill« in !!.. 11.1 " f  mohair they
consume the gi "era would in ■* 
large me., iii rounteract the
force»».’ urage the uxe of|
»ubstitu’.
The > -t grading is not pro 
h;i,i>!\e. V and though
threea- - it has proved profit- 

t.■ " f  the better
quality ..f n . r who have partic- 

; 11, rrat gements are
being •• . • "iitinue the grad
ing ami grower- who are interest
ed should ' i:'a • their warehouse

men regarding such plans.
B M II Jr.,  of Smior.i is
chairman M.e group of goat
rai». i . i iisemeii sjion-
loringthe gn 1 mgr program A rep- 
resentat!'. ’ the United States 
Department Agriculure, and J .  
M. Jones ar. i > I*. Davis of the 
Tex..- Ag • . r;i| experiment
Station and N -1. t also are associ
ated with it

4

^ 1 * * *

Austin about the 20th inat. on an 
expedition against the Coman- 
the* They will proceed up the
Colorado, and scout the whole 
of that interesting region which 
lies above the mountains, and 
reaches toward the lied Kiver. It 
i- thought that this will be a prof
itable >.p. ration, us tbe Coman 
ill. - hnvi recently made a incur

PAGE SEVEN

»ion into Mexico, beyond the Kio 
Grande, and taken off ten thous
and head of cuttle, horses and 
mules, besides u vast amount of 
Mexican goods. There is no doubt 
about the Indians being badly 
beaten, if found; anil it matters 
not how high they may. go up the 
country, they will be "reached by 
( apt. Is-wis, who is not only per-

severing and brave, but the tall
est young man in Texas.

"We have received an extensive 
supply of assorted fancy and or
nami ntal type. Elegant jobs of 
printing, can now be hud on up- 
plication at the Sentinel office— 
immediately, if not sooner." — The 
Texas Sentinel iAustin), .March 
11, 1X41.

be sure of

» 7 / .  W
Senussi Tribesmen from Italian Libya arr shown making their prayer 

ful bow towards Mecca at sundown, somewhere in L;>pt. They are 
prisoners of war in s British prison ranip. Toeir spiritual leader. Saved 
Idris El Senus, was visiting the eamp when the photo was taken. Saved 
fled trom Libya into Egypt at the outbreak ol the war. and is now aiding 
the British.

"John, dear.” she whispered, “I 
I hardly -a " "  to tell you. hut
I • there will lie a
I third »haring .>ur little love nest.”

“My darling," he cried, “are you 
I cure

“Positive,’ -he replied. "I  had

1 a letter fr :r Mother saying she’s 
coming to live w ith us.”

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

—44.4 m . —»

Men 21 Since First 
R egistration  Are Not 

Required to Register
Men who have become 21 years 

of age since October 16. 1946. are 
not required to register for Selec
tive Service training unless or un
til another rigistration day is pro
claimed by the President. Never
theless they may volunteer.

This announcement was made 
today by General J  Watt Page, 
State Director of Selective Ser
vice, because of the numerous in
quiries being received at State 
Headquarters and by local boards.

General Page pointed out that 
the President’s proclamation spe
cifically designated October 16, 
1940. as the date for the "first 
registration under the Selective 
Training and Service Act of 1940.": 
and that the Act provides for .sub
sequent registration only at the 
call o f  the President. Likewise the 
Act and proclamation were spe-i 
cific in limiting the first registra
tion on October 16. 1940. to men 
between the ages of 21 and 36 
years on that date.

“The law is clear, therefore,” he 
said, "that any man who was not 
21 years of age on October 16. j 
1940, will not be required to reg
ister until the President calls for 
another registration. However, any 
male citizens or declarant alien be
tween the age- of IX and 36 year- 
may volunte r for Selective Ser 
vice training, utile»» he is a r  g- 
istrant who has received Us order

Side Glances—
C titillo i from Page Three)

for each of tho-e interpretations; 
hut which is the right one? I>id 
I in limatalo in this « ,.»e get en
tirely out of Houston’s control and 
bring about annexation in spite «f 
him? |)id the old I herokeeehief- 
tain rise  to a mast* r-stroke of di
plomatic subtlety ? I - there yet an
other possibility’.’ Or w ill it for
ever remain a mystery ?

*  »  *
inn Y KAlts AGO IN TEXA S

"The weather is just like card* 
and worn* n, for you have only to 
prai-e either a little, in the full
ness of your heart, if you want to 
break the thing up in a row. Tues- \ 
day was warm enough to mi It your 
hair or fing r nail-, and now her* 
it is snowing away like all « rea- i 
tion But everything i- right, no: 
doubt, and all that we fear, is, 
that when it turns warm again, the . 
big and little plants will feel sol 
glad, that they will all overgrow 
themselves.”

"Three companies of mounted 
volunteers, under the command ot 
Captains M B. Lewi», Thomas 
Green», and . . Rugg, will Icavt

WI T H

Order a

GOLD t GAIN FLOUR is made from 
choicest grains. Truly the ideal all-
purpose family flour . . . results are ul- _
way - -n uniformly delicious your whole 
family will love the rich tempting f la 
vor that GOLD CHAIN gives all baked foods 
sai k today • you’ll appreciate the difference

ACCEPTED by the American Medical Assn, committee 
on foods. GOLD CHAIN offers you purity, uniformity, 
and a universal flour that works equally well for all types
of baking.

CHOI CE  OF E X P E R T S

F L O U R
<fdeal fKll-fDurpote

F A MI L Y

to report for Induction.”
On the other hand. Diretto! 

|\ go |Hiint«’d out, a registrant 
who has passed tin ago of 36 year- 

nice October 16, 1940, remains 
liable for Selective Service train 
ing.

MBS. CORA WILSON, famous 
cooking expert, has chosen GOLD 
CHAIN for its dependable uni
formity, its unvarying baking r e 
sults. Gold Chain has without fail 
been the first choice of all good 
cooks . . . because of its flavor anil 
texture . . .  its economy . . . its 
higher nutritional value . . . one 
.»u|>erb flour for all baking pur
poses. cakes, pies, biscuits, rolls 
or home-baked bread.

Distributed exclusively 
In Crockett County By

Attend the Free 
CO O KIN G 
SCH OO L 
Monday and 
Tuesday.
Ia-t Mrs. ( ora Wilson show 
you » hv she endorses 
GOLD ( MAIN 1 I.Ot It

CO N CR ET E

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS------N o LEAKS

|N< Monet I nt il Job I» Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

|n7 H. C. C A R T E R
|0Zo\V T EX A S

everyday m
- n  ri,£SHmanner s

V  ( ¡ ¡ ¡

"i[ Tastes Better"
p a s t e u r iz e d

,ED*/a! _
OPTOMETRIST 

Complet* O ptic a | 
Service

U VEAR*  IN HAN ANGELO 

offw, m m

A  MAN' S M E A S U R E  OF  
H A P P I N E S S  .  .  .

GIVE HIM A FULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS
Sw itch *1oda4f ta AdmiAatioti

Just because ynur man mat not take mat 
ters in huml ami insist on making the coffee 
himself, don’t think he doesn’t know and ap 
precijte gixxl coffee. No man enjoys gagging 
on poor coffee . . . every man thrills to the 
rich and »estful flavor of Admiration! So 
. . . the next time, serve Vdmiralion, and ju»t 
wat< h the smiles of satisfaction and happiness 
appear.

You can't /a d  with Admiration:
111 Secret hlrrul of rare coffers make» 

ever* cup of Admiration taate richer!
( 2 1 Scientific thermo twilling insures uni 

form and drill ious flavor at every »erving 
(31 Three scientifically correct grind» 

for pot. drip, or vacuum coffer maker With 
the grind tailored to fit the method, jierfect 
coffee is assured every time!

If  it's htii>i>iness you want. Admiration s the coffee for you ’

JOIN THE ADMIRATION 
HAPPINESS CLUB
13 Big Weakly Contest» and a 

Grand Prit* Contest 
503 PRIZES EACH WEEK

111 Sriis $1*0 00 Harems»» C»f*ltka*»
j„a frits SO 00 Harem»»» c»r»i*«al»
IrS Pmi» ........... IS 00 Harfm»»» C»f»*#Ka*»
»00 Pm»» 1 -P««mS ASmiratiaa C»tf»»

THREE GRAND PRIZES
t »• OranU Pm «* $1*00 00 Harr*"»*« C»**»ka*.
la*  OraaS P««a »00 00 Harem».. Cart*«*»»
3,4 Otaag Pm» ISO 00 Hafpm»»i C » « m »

Everybody has a happiness story you  have a 
happiness story, so Join the A dm iration Happiness 
t'lab  t»»« and share In the happlne»s prise awards
H E R E 'fl A U . TO P DO

Just write your happiest moment (In fifty worils 
or les») to tbe Admiration llapplnra* «"’oh -Tour 
happiness atory dor.n  l have to he fancy or dram atic 

just a few lines In r » * r »*** u o rés  will do 
For example your happleat moment may have been T. ro a r  rom ane, your wedding, the hoby’s M «. 
word, an aehlevameat . Juat any of n thouaund 
happy m .m o rle . It s easy J**« «h*** ° '  r ° ar
happy momenta tot one  doiew—and Join tbe Ad 
miration Happlteaa H uh »«dry It m *y »In  sa m»eh 
as $1100*0  la Happiness (Vrllflrat#» far goaf

H A P P I N E S S E V E R Y  C U P
Hl’ I .K S :

1 Simply complete th is sentence. - J ty  happiest 
m n o n t  wus . . .” In fifty additional words nr less 
W rite on one side ot a sheet of paper Print plainly 
ynur name and address . you may use s "Itappl 
oc»s Club Membership Blank" If you wish

2 Mull (a  Admiration Happiness Club. Box 207*. 
Houston. Texas You can enter these innteels as 
often as you like, but each entry must he accom  
panted by n coupon from Admiration Coffee (or 
facsimile).

]  Prlxea In all content» will he awarded to 
Happiness Certificates’’ which will be re j

■teemed at fall face value for any pan liases at |
any tonal (fore (¡rand  Prise winners will be ae 
let led from (he first prlie winners In the (hlr- j 
teen weekly mnteste

4 There »111 be thirteen weekly ...n teats, .aeh 
with a separate list or prlxaa Kntrles »III be 
•stored In each »eek’s contest as race I tod Bn 
tries for final week’s contest mast he postmarked 
before midnight. May IT

| Decision of the lodges »Ml ha final Ha 
entries rwtwrned Entries been am tbs property Sf 
tbs Dan«»» CViffm Company All 
notified by malt

* K ntrles are eligible (rom any place where Ail 
■mration Toffee Is sold and coolest Is subject to Kod 
e r .l .  State, and local regulations Anyone may enter 
except employees of the Duncan ( ’offee Company, 
their ail ven ial tut agency, and their fam ilies

C L IP  the Free membership blank, attach your 
contest entry, and m ail It tn4ay  la>arn how you 
may get a ropy of the popular song "Happiness 
Melody," plus a beautiful K o tr  Oolrt Happiness Club 
pin In addition you may win as much as tllOOOti 
In Happlaetui C ertificates Knter today!

e»»w «»w w w w «»w w w aaaw aaaaw aw aaaaaaw aw aafl»aaaaa
Mall this Coupon NOW

F R E E  ME MB E R S H I P  BL ANK/
ADMIRATION HAPRINRSS CLUB

1. Fill in your name and address:

Name _
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Mr and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
have return«*d from Roswell, N M 
where they spent several days vis 
tting Roy, J r  . a student at N' M 
M l in Roswell. They rame bv 
wax of Alpine and brought from 
there little Joan Wilson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Anja Wilson, who 
is visiting her grand|>arent . Mr 
and Mrs Raul Pernor

OZONA T H E A T R E
T O PA Ì and K R I I 'O

Mar 20-21

Ginger Rogers 

K IT T Y  FO Y LE
with

I \TEST NEWS

•
S\|’l KPAV. Mar 22 

— IHM RLE EE ATI HE

FRIEN D LY
N EIG H BO RS

éi * •

n

anti

Y O U ’R E TH E 
O N E"

•
>1 NI» \\ and MONO\\

Mar 23-24

B ette  Davis
in

TH E L E T T E R '
w ith

I \TEST NEW '

Variety Program Is 
Promised When H-SU 

Cowgirl Band Comes1
The liardin-Simruon* U in vers i- 

v Cowgirl Hand, sister organila
t ot: to the world'famous t'owboy 
Band will appear in concert in the 
High School auditorium here Tues
day at 11 o'clock, sponsored by the
high school band, and Cyril Pmgle- 
ti n, director and former H SU 
Band nu mber.

I nd. r the direction of Herlwrt 
M Preston, the all-girl unit will 
¡ . ; , ., nt ; novel concert, featuring 
settit-classical and popular music, 
in  : g >; * ir annui I pring tour, to 

include li> West Texas cities
( i : , of tee n. wer organization 

dene institution, the band 
a colorful picture in gold 
do uniforms, white .-tet
t o  w boy bools. 

e.| with the band arv Vir- 
rulan, talented harpist, 
dent of the organization, 
ower*. marimba artist, 
'iddlers Three, with Hetty 
, San  tta Morrow, and 
e Paigv.
ed by Harry Mayes, band 
the tour w ill at-<> include 

. Barnhart Hig laikc and

will be five

E X P E R T  ON C O F F E E

M

-•too cht.rg« 
ts for children of t 
sn and first four 
< for junior high *t 
» for high school st 

c«nts for adults, 
v» r the $20 guara 
catr: will go into If

28 MEMBERS—
Continued from Page One)

Plateau Pot Pourri—
(Continued from Page One)

THURSDAY MAk —  OAK m n||

ed with the 
«■

sgsinst Hit!.,-- r,„ nd "M i,
despt ration fUlf by i'•« n fit I it'{(if- an 4-4 • !(

campus . , , the wind whip|ied up : very debatable* 
a shtiwer , . Baggett and hi» 
friend I tagged ST animals with 
clubs as the rabbit* stood on their 

I hind legs and rubbed the mud out

manager for the Weal Texas Util
ities Co,, secretary, and lorn Har- 
iis, manager of the Koxworth Gal
braith Cumber Co. here, as treas-

Director* nannd included W. ( f  * lth their frwn| puvk
Kincaid. J r  . and |

Thet

R Baggett. T  A
VK ay M  w ' • «

Five members id the San Angelo,
Rotary were here Saturday night; 
to turthtr assist in launching the, 
local club A group of 15 no n fronti 
tiw San Attg lo club met with a 
group of local citizens earlier in ¡
• he vtt-k when the subject of or-1
gain ration of a Rotary club here ¡ , . ., i plight of the starving voung andw:.s submitted. At each of the«* ' "  ;  , *  .„ i < lil definitely appeals to one meeting*, the visiting members . . ., . . ,  humanitarian spirit. But vet, Brit. d tailed »ultimare» of th* ...... ............. .....................• , t
¡unis ami purposes of Hotary and

; highlighted the plan of organiza-
i t ;■ n and service of such a group., . . . .. . . ,  .in hr contention that for fötal sup-

I i an t help but be perplexed
uvei the policy to be taken in send- 
rig over foo«l*tuff from this nation 
of plenty to  the poor and stricken 
countries o f  Europe now occupnd 
by the Nazi war machine. There 
is a lot to lie »nid pro and con. The

old saying, 
lam»» and gt, 
winter' n.|, 
able we¡,U„ 
Pity ti r n< 
•horn gnats 
sleet wl

.»iti
. " " " n l l b l  

■ TV.I

os this,
rn »•■"nb.
'""'•'■k’si'oli

heiter!eri

returning here Sat- ' 
President Ho-

Not only is H M Duncan. pit 
tureti mIm'Vi . president and found 
er of the Puntan Coffee Co. "t in the |*arty

"  • ‘•:n- ' v  " '  "  • , 1 „• ' " ‘‘" T  ” V lami, of the neutrals means thatno, of the world* foremost «x hart MvIRwvll id the San Angelo j
jierts on coffee flavor. From Hi , ¡ub. Otto Tay lor. Lloyd Witter, 
dictate- of hi* pala'e have cono ( \ K Mackey anti Pick Wagner, 
the formulae that have placed A I

And v, 
predict.- i , 
Mar- h 2 h 
circus w ii 
evu *<. 
day. Hut, v 
takes old*; 
days and t 
light at th,- 
marvel at

plies to reach German occupied there wi|;
popcorn ai 

Nazi larders w ill lie replenished every I 
and that the war will la* prolong- folk- ;r

It hff lieti
\V! ' >utda|‘•«.¡«ira

i: n's most powerful Wcrpon of the 
war is an t ffective economic block
ade And Inti, there i» sound logic

la

th

!" tow" Dii *  
lil rain i* ^

fun! Th, t 
l*ack tf, y g

■ y
3

rtil<i anima!,

, ink lenonadi f,
111 U* see.r.j JJ!

í intranet!

miration coffee 
leading brand*

and ti a among tr 
i f  the southwest

School Faculty—
-I 'iitinued from Page One)

All

B a p t i s t  B r o t h e r h o o d  
D i v i d e s  I n t o  G r o u p s  

F o r  M e m b e r  C o n t e s t

ri » ' P  V) md W I P M
Vfar t ‘* 26

*l> \\

*4 Knute R o ck n e - 
A ll-A m erican”

» »th

Pat O ’Brien

M

hurch met in reg- 
ily tin* ting Tues- 
h 16 n present 
nc*,* hour the men 

membership con- 
I into two grout's 
ler and Coach Pan 
»plain* The con- 
r two months and 
* ill entertain w ith 

hart«» u*- All men 
invited to partici- 

:e.*t by joining one

Th.

< o m i m ; a t t r a i  i n »n s »

"The Thief of Bagdad' 
with

'  \ lit * 1 » '  of t * t ‘ B*o

- I  H VK1 IK  PILOT 
"EA ST O» THE RIVER

« H» h I t s  H  »K x r  -

• hill H MOTH» K.' 
• S t N f t  h » TK Ml 
- «  ESTERN l \|(>N"

It*
,r the evening!
if.-rmal «!¡*vus- 
ir blessings rc-
II m the recent

or the««•nt t'-r in. meeting: 
•an Patter >*n, Jo*- Keeton. I 

:-».r: M K ("rt»eil. Mark!
, t laude Hill, Ted Pogg*tt, 
ith, A < H'xiver. I ewlie 
Ben M dilani». H 1 Ro*e, 
Miller, la»- Baucom Clyde 

■«. Pr John SherLurm

M ! M.('*H,k Miss R i Ih-cc» 1
A i derson, public school mu-u 
t, a, h* r, n<*w oli Ir«ve of al»-en*> 
t»,, «use of illne**. i* r. -elect'd 
, i miitioned on ber recovery as <>! 
t » « • ,r»t ,-t May Mi** Ruth Stuart 

-i.bstttuting in that poaition un 
; ,| thi .• ¡d of the pr»**nt terni 

Pan ha-« of a new piano for th«
! . h« d «uditorium »»> «u- 

f  r:f««l »,y the board ami a max 
¡munì a 1 lo w a nc e of $75(1 ami the 
!•!«•-. ut pian«, 'i .r -uch purcha»«- 
A inmitte. of five locai wonun 
w.i* nam*»l »>y (he board t<> a*.*i*t 
ii. th, -, 1« ti«>n of a piano suitab •
• or t * « ; ur; ,««• The « «>mniitt<e i» 

ti • ,i . f Mr- Ni'al Manna'
., rn -n Mr- St, phen Pena i 

j r. - ¡deli! of the Parent-Teachet 
A-*n Ml*s Ruth Graydon, mu
te . , , I « r :  Mr*. S M lUrxick, i>a*t 
j r< ,.K nt of thè (>/ na Mu» 
t lab *!■•) Mr* Hillerv Phiilip- 
¡■n sutent of the club. It is hoped 
that the tn»trumenl cali iw ses-uml 
in lime for »pring recital» and 
closing of school exercises.

The »»oard *lso voted to pur- 
I chase a new power lawn mower 
; for the »rhool ground» and ath* 
j letic field and to place additionnl 

-» il at the football field f«*r levai-

M« Read the Ad*

¡mg and around the M 
school building for drainag

Al N .mtm«. a - - ated w • 
.,1 North, utt ii ;»-i 

Smith Prug ( ’>' her* left 
«tav for Wichita Fall* t 1« 
ladstde of in» father »• 
ported critically ill m a 
m that city.

exit an

Baker’s March 21 22

ATTEND THE COOKING S C H O O L  
March 24-25 — GOLD CHAIN F L O U R  
U s e d  Exclusively by M r s .  C o r a  W i l s o n

a w  I’ll :  • Ni, 2 ( *n -

4 9 c  C H E R R IE S 2 5 c
0 9 0  \ M l.».I HKANP \S hole (train

S 1 . 5 9  CORN ... 1 9 c
M R S. T U C K E R ’S HOMINY v, ;1 9 c
' H O K T K M N  (.

4 2 c  8 3 c  S k i  l b . - 2 7 c
5 4 c

» il k

> t< h)

( rtn

Regular

BROYA V

lib.
21b.

Mil I RK. I sEP  IN 
< <MlK»N(. S4 Moot.

K o 'E H l P

Candies 27c MATCHES 19 C 
S U P E R  S U D S  TOILET TISSUE

4 7 *  U' ,N "°tT 4 c .
T l v  :  hoi  i .s  f t v b

m u \  v( , k.w 

I PAt KAt.E FR EE

( Ol.ORAiMI

SPUDS 
CARROTS 
TURNIPS 
BEETS
' l  NKIST

LEMONS
WINKSAP

APPLES
» EX AS

ORANGES
BAMA GR \P»

JAM „16 nr.

«.BEEN t.l \NT

Id II»

for

2 for

2 for __ 

Regular 27c

Dm .

Regular .’••»•

P«./

6 Box ( arton PEAS < an

JÈ L Ì0 3 Pkgs.14c
OUR MEATS WILL BE USED IN COOKING SCHOOL

V A t.l .F Y ».OLP... I-o n », m o rn

12 c b u t t e r  , h 4 i c  c h e e s e
I S E P  IN (P O K IN G  S< HOOI. U SE P  IN LOOKING S( M oot L b i

S W I F T S  QUALITY B E E F

25c BOAST LI R E P  _  ( ENTER M.ILEMHAM 1

I he Ozona clu»> w ill emerge 
from it* provisional atatus to a 1 
full-fledged Rotary club when the 
rlub'* charter is presented by 
District Governor George Gilliam 

• Corpu* Lhri*ti Thi* event, 
which i* to l»e a ladies night af- 
fair, is expected to lie Held in 
ah *ut two weeks. Rotary member* 
from all parts of Texas are expect
ed t>> be h**re, estimates having 
placed the expected number of 
v xitor* at nearly 250 for the o c - ; 
canton,

At the initial meeting of thi 
provisional »lull Tuesday noon. 
Yu* President Scott Peters pre- 
-,,le«l in the absence of the presi 
dent. Victor Pierce, who was out 
■ f the city on business. The pro-j 
'ram of the ilay devot'd to a group 
! qu* st ions and answers on Rot- 

ary with W It Lalvaness direct 
ng the program. Impromptu dis 

, ttssion* on various phases of the 
club'» (dans and ambitions fol
lowed.

Charter memt»*rship in the club 
i» t .» be held Open tem|*,rarilv s«' 
that any other person intereateil in 
n enito-i.»hip may have opportunity 
t>> join t>efore the charter roll is 

mpleted M«mberahip is limit 
ed to one fr««m each classification, 
with on« additional active member 
from ea«h business firm repre
sented.

The roll of charter memliers in 
Oj- na s new club is as follows: W 
Ii ( atuiness, Eugene Slater, Mad- 

:tbr, Read. Scott Peters. Hubert 
! Baki r. Neal Hannah, Pan Patter- 
; son. Ben Williams, Claude Denham. 

Tom Ham». N W. Graham. C. J  
Van Zandt. AI Fields. Pr. H B 
Tandv. Evart White. Joe North. 
M J ohnson, Cleophu* Cooke, la*e 
Wilson. Pr ti L. Nesrsta, Frank 
Jam«-» ( ( L it !  , r. Judge Mont
gomery ( « . i n  Laruther-, Victor 

I F ier ie .  T A Kincaid, J r  , Wayne 
West and Will Raggett.

Livestock Loss—
(Continued from Page One)

turned nit«, sleet which fell prac- 
■ tically throughout th«* night, Ozo- 
I na residents arising Tu* sday morn

ing to find a mating of fine sieet 
that resembled snow

A few ranchmen in the divide 
I country to the north of Ozona had 

started lambing an«l it was the
L go: « i | r  I.,t*.b |..«i n

during the ¡»eriod of the freeze 
w*-re sure to have been on the can- 

I ualty list. Some reports of lo*ae* 
among goals, some of ttiem shorn 

| as much a- a month ago, were re
ported. l-unbing is in full swing 
in much of the country in the im
mediate vicinity of Ozona and 
some lo*- » were expected among 

1 th.we flocks
( But there wn* one silv« r lining 

lo the dark cloud It was the nee«J- 
eii and always appreciated mois- 

j turc which w ill go far toward com
pensating for any loss« s »*v-produc
ing luxuriant green feed on the 
range, thu* favoring that all-im
portant "good start"  for this year’* 
lamb « r«,p , «.t,i ¡deni Iv locked up- 

| on »> I ,'. «•-*•.. k n.en ,n t *, - »«« t mn 
as tlw* greatest money-making 

! crop since th« day* of the balmy 
twenties.

The rainfall, and sleet combined, 
an;-,uni« d t«- an even to h of m-*i» 

Ijtur«' m Ozona. with falls varying 
in different sections of the county. 
T" tr.«- east ,,f ( »/ r,,«. Ma iden

I Road rep«*rte«l two m«he* ,,f ra in
II in that se< tor. w tul. on the m * t -  
II ern edge • f the ..«unty, th* fall

w.ts r*t» l«e«1 | ght , ,,|i«l»tillg <d 
a day-long drizzle which wa* ea- 

: timated from a quarter to a half 
j i*efc- Ram her* to the aouth of 

. • n->na reported the fall at about 
|j an inch

Remember the Good Old Dnya 
•ben the only thing in the news
paper* was crime newa?

:/P-
' V '. - -%•

:-¿k— " ¿'i?. ’
Æ  TM

J *  H .  W i l l i a m s  &  S o m
VOI R GIR M I K '

• Q U A LITY •

P R O D U C E
COLORADO NO. I

SPUDS It) lbs.

• QUALITY •

M E A T S  

ST E A K  „ f t
HEEL

14c
_______  00 Size

ORANGES 25c R0AST
( A l.l F O R M  A

Lb. 25t
NEW ( HOP Sweet BERMI PA THE KIM) W| sLK E

ONIONS 21c  BACON 29t 

A L L  B U N C H  V E G E T A B L E S

2  B u n c h e s  SC
25 Ounce JELLO 

C A N21c I’kgs. l i t
ANOTHER BARREL 2 IK

A Stockman Looking 
School E«ature Hem

LONGHORN

Ginger Snaps 25t

CHEESE , 19c
NO. .KM) T E X A S

HOMINY Can

ILh jL  a.*  t it  Gaeawwf

1 Lb. Can 2 Lb. Can

26c 51c
24 L b . Sack. - 83c 

48 Lb. Sack $465
P u rAsnow  Flour

Did You Know That TEA
tells for $7.80 lb. in Engl»»j?
UPTON’S is only 89c * •

vi WII LIAM.'

VA1.LE5 ( .O L P

BUTTER
•

A SK M  KM AN LOOKING 
m  HOOI. F EA TU R E ITEM

2 ( an*

2 U

CRACKFRS 13c
ALAM KPt - 11 oi Bottle

C A T S U P  19 
Kellogg Variety

24c5 KINDS 

10 PKGSLindy PEAS 2 3 c Birds Eve Foods 
C onsist of a 

Variety of VEGETABLES, FISH, FRUITS -  Available at Ow Store
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Cooking Expert 
Brings Story Of 
Kitchen Economy

Entertaining Program  
Planned For Each 

Day’s Class
•py,,. S' kman i* bringing to 

v.u a helpful, entertnining t'ook-
inc S. : • I. - 1 that you may enjoy 
m„r* fully the many hours «pent 
in the m<‘*t import.'nt room in 
j (Ur home, namely, the kitchen.

Every *l;,y th; t passes we nee 
the * men of our town «pending 
the mat r part of their time in 
the kitchen. To «me this task 
comes uneer the head of toil. To 
other • .m u- under the class!* 
ficati" . c' duty. And to many.

OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAR. 2«. 1041
i ■

5 Ceuta 1'er Copy NO. 60

I addition to the San uivorous animal, tra|>|>ed In Alas- wolverine in a Southern zoo. er of Fort Worth, who killed : wol- last year, „ays they are the most
Antonio zoo is a wo \erine, car- ka. and lielieved to he the only George Culvert. Itipr jfnme hunt- verin while hunting in Alaska leroeUtus of all wild animals.

MRS. COItA WILSON

tl -i hours in the kitchen form 
the nr -t pleasant part of the day.

So t at more women will know 
the lah r saving steps that can lie 
taken in the kitchen; so that more 
women will learn the tricks that 
rave tini* in preparing a meal: we 
are hriiging to you 'he famous 
Southern master of kitchen a r t 
istry. Mr- Cora Wilson.

In tins series of entertaining 
lecture-, -he will present help
ful hint - t' ,t will enable you Wom
en to les-en your kitchen work 
If only a part of these tips are fol
lowed, awry woman in our com
munity will enjoy the work in the 
homes n; t important room, the 
kitchen.

There «ill he a wealth of know
ledge imparted to you which di- 
rectlyi i •.. rns your home man- 
sgement W « ideas in budgeting 
your t . ' Mis new recipes to tone! 
up jad' d , ppetites, new economy 
cuts on i iiketing and planning, 
new . n t . f i .  discoveries of v i ta - . 
mins it various foods, and new 
"ays t.. balance the menu in your 
home

I’h'ti \ to witness these uc-1 
tua! cm. ng demonstrations which 
attest importance of your 
lame tn ,t ini|iortant room, the 

The admission is free i
• • Th. entertainment is bound-1 

The dates for you to re- j 
member . Monday and Tuesday, 
•'L*r. 24 und 26 at 2 :30 p. ni in
tie K i-m.-i.t of the Methodist
Churh.

Underground Vault 
At Ft. Knox Holds 

Half World’s Gold
Wa s h i n g t o n  — Th* bomb !

Pr' 'i treasury vault* at Fort 
*■  E . now hold $ 14.671». »87 • 
w'>rtb ..f jrold about half the j 

motutar gold in the world.
Thu revealed by the Treas- 

ur> aft* i completing the move- 
m,*r t ' '  *'-'"65,884,651 of the metal 
; r"m New York to Fort Knox by 
r*y ■' . d mail " Movement of 

U"“ m' ' d  started last July.
„ V"  > V about 9,000 tons, the 
" ‘■"I » e  shipped with unprece- 

>r.ey alsiurd 45 s|>eci«l 
'ains. guarded by hoards of pos-

tal inspectors, secret service
agents and Army units. The post- ;

wa, about $ 1,800,000,
'  tlier the Treasury owns 

^'"re than three-quarters of the. 
j*®net*ry gold m the world. The 

tnamder of Its 22.200.000.000 to- 
t s J t0ldJ * oMín* *  I* scattered be- 
Deuv". N*W York' Philadelphia, 
° * U n r .„j Han Francisco.

<ee7%e
“%ear

1941
M odel

t i d p o iid -
ELECTRIC RANGE

Selected  
lor use 
at the F R E E C O O K I N G

S C H O O L

c°
w allg df> ûèêèéû

zrSfA

’ © I * * «  » !  DOT

4

Small Down
Payment!

Liberal Trade-In 
Allowance On 

Your Old Stove!

nl recommend Electric Cooking"— 
Says Mrs. Cora Wilson

raí New Century
S im p lifie s  cooking A ssu r e s  p er
fect cook in f  results  every firne

----------- rrt
mm.

Ñ £

let t go to the 
cook.ng school 

H i to be 
all elettile I

KL
[ lettnc  

cooking'5 It l 
easier and 

fatteli

Mom wonts to 
team an 

easier way

My mom rooks 
lectntally  

She soys it s 
cleoner, too

À

■ yH
An cheap

£ T

Ycv experts today an saying l w tletlrit 
cookery h) all mean*!" You sci they kn.m u 
doesn't take an expert to h« an expert cook 
I,ith  * h rlrilru  i *".k* I«’* the tan tit  way ever 
devised. And the (hemetl! And the . unit i t ’

Special low electric rate* make it i htap. too 
l lectric cooking rate* will earn you greater

economy in ALL household usage.
S t electric looking demonstrated at the 

cooking school Then let our salesman explain 
the easy payment plan and the liberal trade-in 
allowance on your old stove.

Renumber that the truly modern way to 
cook is Iht rlrrlrii u a j!

I '  fc

ÌI
Si I

Wfest Texas Utilities
Com pany

Ì ‘ *• '
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Founder of Duncan 
Coffee Is Pioneer 

Of Correct Blend

K C TWO-TONE CAKE TO BE FEATURED K C Baking Powd.
Is Celebrating

IN COOKING SCHOOL

f"un<|
Y ou "i th*

»ill n \

50th Anniversary

In tht laboratory of th»? Duncan 
Coffee Company at Houston, Ten- 
a*. a pleasant-fe; lured, middle- 
aged man .«its at a round table and 
nip* coffee. The laboratory is a 
practical miniature of a coffee 
roasting plant, and from it* small, 
fragrant ovens, grindei*. and 
makers come cups of brewed sam
ples from every coffee producing 
region on the globe.

The man is Hersehei M Dun 
can, president and founder of the 
company, who is recognised by the 
trade as being one of the world'* 
foremost experts From the dic
tates of his palate have come the 
formulae that have placed Admi
ration coffee and tea among the 
leading brands in the Southwest

Millions of pounds of these cof
fees are blended and roasted an 
nually in the Corpus Chriati and 
the two Houston factories of the 
company, end the Duncan enter
prise support« a labor roster of ap
proximately 4(H) employoea with an 
annual payroll of $(>50,O(Hi While 
the bulk of production is consum
ed by Texas coffee drinker*, an 
appreciable amount is also mar-; 
keted in tht remainder of the 
Southwest and in the South. A 
tribute to the quality of Admira
tion Coffee is the fact that it is 
served exclusively in the House of 
Representatives and the Senate at 
the National Capitol.

The first coffee roaster by the 
Duncan Coffee Company was the 
famous Admiration blend The 
Cup of Southern Hospitality So 
pleasing and *u< i'<w ful » is this 
original blend of expensive coffee 
thut after 23 years this same blend 
is hailed as one of the world’s 
finest coffee*.

Always a step ahead in pioneer-

i--. cup butter 
1 cups -ugar 
4 egg yolks 
3 cups flour 
3 teaspoons k C.

Baking Powder

METHOD: Sift  together five 
times, the flour, baking powder 
and s dt. Cream butter, add sugar 
slowly, add egg yolks carefully

1, teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 s q u a r e s  of unsweetened 

chocolate
4 egg white«

tieaten stiff.
To part 2, add chocolate imelt 

over hot water, not boiling), lad 
cool, then fold in the whites of

t>caten, then milk md flour alter two eggs beaten st if f  
u. tely Divide in two parts j Bake in s e r r a t e  pans at 345 to

To part l add 2 egg whites. 375 degrees, 20 to 30 minutes.

irg coffee roasting r.nd packing| one of the Southwest’s own indus 
improvements, the Duncan Coffee tries, the Duncan Coffee Company 
Company was the first in offering proudly looks forward to the fu
coffee lovers of the Southwest j  ture

9 *t
Heal t h

with
GRADE A MILK

from Our 
Own Herd

regi
rrnment
jw r sonali

• • 
• •

K E E T O N
D A I R Y

Phone 1 11

such refinements as tailor-made 
grinds In order to insure the good
ness  of Admiration Coffee in all; 
types of coffee-makers, the Dun- 

jean  Coffee Company spent thous
ands and thousands of dollar-, in,

| research and experimentation, | 
i seeking to determine the grind 
j best suited for each coffee-making ( 
method lr  DM2, the Duncan Coffee ji 

| Company startled the coffee in-1 
duatry in announcing the creation j 
of the ¡»atented Dripkut. This dis-j 

j tinctive grind met with much im
mediate response- all over the i 
S o u thw est  that soon other com
panies attempted to market a sim- 
liar grind. Then, just seven years I 
later in 1939. the Duncan Coffee 
Company again matched the pro
gress made by manufacturers of 
. .•ffee making equipment w hen it I 
announced the perfection of Glass-j 
drip— the precision-cut coffee for] 
aluminum and glass coffee-makers.

This grind today stands alone 
a s  the only perfect grind for glass I 
, >ff«*e makers available in the) 
Southwest

Thermo-matting — a scuntfic 
method of heat application which 
roasts the l>enn thoroughly and [ 
evenly to bring out all the fine 
flavor of the su|>erb Admiration 
bleed ri presents still another 
" f ir-t"  for Duncan

Dedicated to the purpose of of
fering the public the finest coffees 
and teas obtainable and determin-1 
ed t » m.intain its independence as

«.IN KS HOT ( HE« k  FOR 
M NHRI AGE F E E

Justice  of the Peace Burton A 
Walker, of Palestine, was the v ;. 
t rn f a hot check for $2 50 that 
•t man gave him as a marriage fee.

The makers of K C Baking 
Powder, the brand featured in The 
Stockman cooking echoed, and a 
favorite in millions of homes, are 
observing the golden anniversary 

I of that popular brand Mrs Cora 
Wil*on w ho uses K C in her dem 
• i - nations, r e c o m ni e n d s that 

brand and offers the following 
suggestions for the proper use of 
baking powder to insure best re*’ ! 

! su its :
I'se the amount of baking |>ow- 

dre recommended on the can or in 
j the recipe book issued by the man- 

uf 'ctiirer Because of the high 
strength of K C Baking Powder 
which she is using in the cooking 
- chord, only one level teaspoonful 

hould he used to a cup of well 
sifted flour for most recipes. This 
I S  equivalent to one heaping tea
spoonful to a quart of flour.

Careful me*-<urement is very 
necessary as using more or less 
than a recipe calls for will not 
produce best results.

Another secret of good baking 
is to be sure that the baking pow
der is thoroughly mixed with the 
flour and other ingredients. The 

I moie thoroughly the baking pnw- 
I der and flour art mixed before 

you add moisture, the better your 
l <-lilts are likely to tie Sift three 
or four times.

For biscuits, make a smooth 
dough that can be handled without
-ticking, and bake in moderate 
oven For cakes, have your oven 
si*» to moderate at first, until 
the cake is fully risen: then in
crease heat so as to just brown 
lightly.

K C is manufactured by baking 
s|iecielists who make nothing but

baking poWdsr It is always uni- tng recipes will t 
form in quality and can be relied K C Cook’s Bo ) 
upon to produce for you. the kind ceive a copy, ¡„„i ,
of baking you will tie proud to ing your request 7 - h  ....<*i
serve. , from a can of k i Hak 7  p ' H

Additional helpful information to Jrques M, . 
and a gn  at many practical, tempt- Chicago. Him., I'oJ

Consider Home Ownershipr  • • • • •

It Pays Six Way,
HAPPINESS

Life’s happiest recollections are in the >me.

HEALTH
Out in the fresh air with trees, gar-1, i, 
ited sunshine lie* the secret o f  heal- ¡*t‘<l unlim-

»"rid, U
»n home.

P R ESTIG E
Prestige, both in the social and l>u 
secured more rapidly if you own y ,

INDEPENDENCE
The first step on the ladder of ind< t . :. ,14t m

is the begin.home ownership. Freedom 
ning of inde|iendence.

from

ACHIEVEMENT
Owning your own home, in the 
represents achievement and suet.

the world.

SEC C R ITY
Home ownership is a profitable it, 
gain all the increases in the valuati 
erty and you are definitely a part ..

r 'ment. You 
' ; your prop, 

"mmunity,

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Ill II.DING S U P P L IE S  HENIMJI UMIKS

For M axim um

ENJOYMENTa Well-PreparedMeal
Mrs. Cora Wilson

Noted Food Economist

Recommends
BarnesBros.

CIRCUS
and Wild Animal Shows Combined

M r s .  C o r a  Wilson
« (HIKING SCHOOL 

I F( I l REK

• • •

0Z0N A -- ONE DAY ONLY

SUND AY
M arch 2 3

Performances at 2 and 8 P. M.
• N O T I C E  •

Thu-i* wanting to go I .  the Circa» afternoon nr night, may 
get F R E E  ( IRCI IS G U EST TK KKTS at below buninr*« 
plitre* NOW. and gn far HALF PRICE —t i c  for Children
and 15c for Adults

c. c.
Ask for Tickets Now With Any 

Purchase at
LUTHER FILLING STATIONS 

COOKE’S MARKET  
C. G. MORRISON ft CO. 

SMITH DRUG STORE

Valley Gold Butter, 
winner o f  many State 
Fair awards, is l>eing 
featured exclusively 
at the ( \(oking School

V a l l e y  G o l d
Sweet Cream

B U T T E R

A sk  f o r  it at 
Y o u r  Grocer’s

ALWAYS deliciously fresh, rich and c r e a m y .  

Made from pure, carefully s e l e c t e d  s w e e t  

cream, it provides that precious V i t a m i n  A.

Crescent Valley Creamery
Makers of 

That 
Famous

Cuero, Tex*»

¡V. .-If ,< Æ 5
* .  -7  ;:K $
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Army officer* testify Texas is 
costing more than they estimated. 
M o r a l :  Never underestimate
Texas.

< in ugh to buy coffee in vacuum 
'•salid container if you don’t re- 
cal the container tightly after

each using.

■— ■ Hints For ——

The Housewife
KOBEKT MASS1E COMPANY 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Ran Angelo. Texas

Dinner For A Busy Day
Good coffee requires two essen

tin !- . precise measurement of in 
grtdients and fresh making.

lien

meeting e
until I»*«
of ru'him
be compì' 
cooker. 01 
»atciiing-

I hi ri a trick to making tin
knni of colfee that rcully warms 
and satisfies the* inned man, a 
trick that any hou-iwife <an mas
ter. Inn tnary of u tnaki ruffe 
carelesslv, and flu result* are 
•lUiti naturally medUore. So here 
are -unie imple rules for mak ing 
truly delicious coffee, rules that 
»•very woman -houtd conscientious
ly follow.

Y O U R  B O Y ’S F U T U R E
Another way of giving your 

coffee a distinctive flavor, which 
will please your family and the 
gin »t that come to jo u r  home, 
is to try serving it with honey as 
a sweetener instead of sugar. 
Not hi ly does it give the coffee an 
t xtra touch of goodness, hut wom
en like it because it is less fatten 
ng than any other sweet. You’ll 

find that it dissolves quickly in the 
streaming coffee.

Make sure your hoy’s future will provide 
the education and training that is the her
itage of every American child. Begin to 
set aside now the money for an endow
ment policy that will see him through 
college, if you’re not here to.

h,rg< kettle over low neat, uoesn t iiee.t tirring m 
]! cook while you are tidying up the house.

Tongue in Cranberry Sauce 
Potatoes in Jackets 

Buttered String Beans 
Rye Bread

Grapefruit-Meringue Custard 
, or Coffee

l ongue in Cranberry Sauce
. bouillon
Hi c. can. unstrained 
cranberry sauce 
c. seedless raisins

|.(1. . . , in well cooker or covered kettle with cold water to
n,l :• . r until tender—about Il' jhours Cool in liquid; then 

,t I ( , ICcmove skin and fat from the tongu«-; then slice it 
shili ■ the butter in the top of a double boiler over direct

,,i and cook until delicately brown. Stir  in flour and
; a,!i! ■ ’ bouillon; place over boiling water, and cook until
-• ri t . ' requentlv Add cranberry sauce and raisins. Pour over 

ai i . heat to serve. Serves 6.

ik • .ngue in the morning, and cool it in the liquor Make 
IUl(, | stare it in the refrigerator. Just before dinner you can
Ibe • ie nil heat it in the sauce. You can prepare the b> ails if

n nc ■ and store them in your refrigerator, Don't f .>i
•it!.*» anned or packaged quick-frozen string bean-! The
-fruit Mi gue Custard i recipe below) can be made early, f >
• ;u ■ i. fore dinner, scrub the |<otat»es well, then pare i>:t a
at i» ’ wide around center of each, or .-»imply prn k with a
|; . ! ir ted water, cover, for about 25 nun Remove skin or not 
>•»!•• then place uncovered over low heat to dry "Ut and make 

Si w »»It. d butter or margarine over them.

(.jrapefruit-Meringue Custard
1> . ! ttlco milk

b r y a n  Mc D o n a l d
Most important is that every 

thing about your toffee be fresh. 
The pot itself .should l»*‘ scrubbed 
and scoured lik»- n< w The water 
should I** cold and freshly drawn 
And the coffee beans should have 
all their original flavor It’s not

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INS. COSnap is so scarce in Germany 
that the frauleins probably have 
to brush their teeth with activated
charcoal.

1 inoked tongue
i .»ter or margarine 
piuii - iI onion

4 tbsp. flour 
I 1.» c. granulated sugar 

1 _ tsp auilla extract 1« tsp. salt
I N an grapefruit secs.

Dr.. fruit, reserving liquor for use in a fruit drink Cut
segment -i ill pieces. Combine the flour, 1 t . of sugar, and the
salt in t i ; able boiler. Stir  in the milk, to which the beaten egg 
j»»Ik.- ...» •!! added. Cook in double boiler about 30 mm . or until
thick, stiit casionally. Remove, and beat with a hand beater until
*n >th A drained grapefruit and vanilla, and |s»ur into *» custard 
cut - I: whites until almost s t i f f ;  then add remaining 1. c
sugar gr . ..illy, while continuing to beat until stiff. Heap on top of 
rustar ike in moderate oven of 325 F. for about 20 min . or
until il< . - browned. Serves 6. To serve 2 or 3, make 1 this recipe

Mrs. Cora Wilson
Noted Home Economist 
conducting th e  Stock
man's 7th Annual Cook
ing School Monday and 
Tuesday, March 24-25.Chaplain List Items 

To Send to Soldiers
FORT ORI). Calif. Cha| 

lain YV V. Morgan of the 13th Kn 
gineers has prepared a six-point 
plan for enabling the “folks bit- k 
home” to make their soldier boy m 
camp happy.

The six suggestion- are:
1. Mail is a big thing in the I,!- 

of a young man in camp. He should 
receive a letter or two every w.ek.

2. laundry i a difficult pr-l> 
lem. Send a handkerchief or a pair 
of sox now and then.

3. A little candy now and the» 
is great. In oiled pap» r

I A soldier cannot always get 
to a postoffice Send a b -k • ' 
.-damps.

ft. Send the holm town paper 
Resolve to -end a little pack 

age every w.ek. Send one thing at 
a time -tobacco, razor blades, cam 
phor ice for chapped Bp-

ATTEND THE 
SCHOOL

REWARD

$500 Reward Served FREE Each Day 
at the Cooking School 
with the Compliments

a taste-surprise, i t i l l  or me anu spar-

klc and tingi int> nn it h taste, Coca-Cola WQTyj
and food arc a natural combination. «S M l f

For home use, get Coca-Cola in the
handy six-bottle carton.

p i IT  11 o  I NDER A U T H O a iT Y  O f T H E  COCA-COLA CO.

for i| . it t ension and con- 
f guilty paaties to 
tt of livestock In 

O' • ' t ounty — except 
ffieer of Crockett 

Lount i: ay c luim the re
ward.

w. S. WILLIS
*h<nff. » rocket! ( ounty 1 saw it in the Stockman

j Classified ads get results -try one

f o r  th è

BUSINESS COUPI
* ¿divertii <;// Unt, 
M u h . Stute lux, 
optional ejuipmmt 
am i euiestonet — 
extra. Pruei j ub- 
ject to i /iarn;e v tth- 

out no tue.

COOKING SCHOOL
... in front of Methodist Church

c Stock w tin 's
March 24-25

Mr.. Cora Wil.on, ln.lructor, »ay.: "Buick'.
the Beauty”—and she has chosen it for her use 
while conducting the school.

BUICK and PONTIAC

w Ê È Ê ^ 9  ~ Bun k S pkciai. 
4-iloor Sedan , m odel 47 , 

S I021. W hite sidew all tires ex tra*
LEE PEARCE in Charge of 

Mechanical Dept.

OZON Y 1.0 DG E  NO. 747
A A F. & A. M.

,#?. i r meetings first
/ \  M- lay night in each

month
Next Meeting YYill Ite. April 7

'Y

V
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H ousehold
H  I NTS

Lion of Judah ads Revolt R.A.F. Pays Call

Ky

Mr«. t «»ra W ilson

Conducting the 
Stockman 

Cooking School

To swe«q> rugs use wet t«a 
leave». Spread them evenly over 
the rug and then »weep it in the 
usual manner This brighen* the 
rug and raise» very little dust.

When “washing.” (>ut a piece of 
lemon peel into the dish pan It 
Wilt soften the water, remove all 
traces of the smell of fish, onions, 
and so on. and puts a gloss on 
china

Table salt and cream of tartar, 
equal i»arts. will remove r u s t1 
stain.- Wet the spot and spread 
mixture on thickly1, then place ma- j 
terial in the sun.

Linen that has become yellow 
may he bleached »now white if 
soaked in butter-milk for a short 
time— rinse and hang in the sun

The darkest egg stain may be re
moved from silver by taking a

A SILENT PARTNER IN YOUR LIFE AND YET SOWILLING TO SERVE YOU 
DAY OR NIGHT

Sonirwherr in the Hurt in. near the Ethiopian frontier, llaile Selassie. 
"I  mn of Judah." ex emperor of Abyssinia, inspects some of the troups 
with which he hopes to overthrow Italian rule and regain control of his 
empire. Already his revolting tribesmen have been credited with several 
successes against the Italians.

pinch of table salt between the
thumb and finger and rubbing it 
on the »pot with the end of the 
finger.

To remove the watermark which 
forms on the bathroom tumbler, 
fill it with «• ui milk or Putter 
milk and let it stand overnight.

If  ink i» »pilled 
cover immediately w 
it up a* it soaks u| 
repeat until it com 
Put on more and le.i

Grea«e the lip of the cream or I 
milk pitcher w ith butt» r to prevent) 
the drip.

When dripping water eau*« -
yellow stains m your porcelain 
ba*in«. moisten pulverucd chalk 
with ammonia and apply with a 
stiff  brush.

me«] area with

a. thev will whip ti

|m\ E o h  l»o\ f t  Ni T l  \l.

For 1’our i o n * n  utive years  a
dove hai• bull t its nest and reare«]
young in a t ree just outside the
study winduw : 1 Will-
shirr if th e I■*trst M.thodlst
Church at  lb- L eon, T exas ,  How-
ever more um m lal than  that is
the fact that the iJove, o r  [sissibly
it is an -uffspr ’-n r of the dove nest-
ing ther #* îh»' pr*** ious year, makes
Its app C«* Irat-h spring «m
Sunday w ith »Fk A few minutes of
the same tunl«¡* siiid builds a nest
each *«•»sen with i s  a few inches
of the *:am* ptuce in the tree

Texas (**m e Department btoio-
Af trr prelim inno

study, t hat d«»vew du r#turn to  thr
»ame vi r to nr*t yrar uft*r
year T sHi, d<-ve* h*tch# d  in oil*
vicinity Will 1»ft**!i return th*rr t*>

30 Men Required 
To K eep One R A F  

W ar Pilot A loft

LONDON For every man who 
i lies with Britain's Royal Air 
K n e. betwien 30 to 4o men are
enrolled to serve on the ground.

Aside from nn-n who reload ma
chine gun« and fill bomb racks 
and gasoline tanks, the squadron 
need* men for ground radio com
munication, engine and air frame 
m; snteriance. armorer*, parachut«- 
packers, administrative officers, 
clerk-, cooks and a score of other 
johs.

A British fighter squadron ha* 
a rate of fire almost equivalent to 
an infantry brigade of three liat- 
talii'ii-, for each of it* 1*> Spitfire* 
or Hurrtncanes ha.* eight machine 
gun- firing at 1.2th* rounds a min
ute a* compared with nine infantry 
gun«' SUO to »loo rounds a minute

Even m ore o f  a ground s t a f f  is 
needed to k>ep up the  heavy 
bomber*.

\ Whitley tii a Wellington con
sumes between HO and 9 0  gallon* 

f fuel per hour anti something 
like 7 0 0  ga l lo ns  o f  g a so l in e  must 
In loaded before a single bomber 
tan -'„rt on a raid. An average 
l"ud of one and one-half ton* of 
In.mi'« mu«t be raised carefully, 
into each plane's racks.

Flare* mu«t l>e installed, and 
-,gnal rockets Radio batteries 
mu*t b« fully tharged and starting 
batten«« prepared.

In Libya, where frequent sand
storms rage across the desert air 
iremt* and in Greece, where snow 
' i ice weigh down the plmes a* 

they stand on exposed fields, the 
ground staff  have a difficult task : 
They mu*t keep those machine* in 1 
airworthy condition, ready to takej 
off at a moment's alarm to face; 
an attack.

SH O RTEST HIGHWAY IN l .  S.

State Highway 219 is the short
est highway in the United States,

A rare picture, passed by the tier- 
man rrnsors. showing some of the 
extensive damage caused by raiding 
planes of the RAF on the residential 
section of Württemberg, Germany.

i . y - the Highway Department. It
is n Huntsville, two block* long, 
and lea«'« to the grave of S a m
Houston.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

T a k e  a
Co o ki n g  E x p e r t ’ s 
A d v i c e .......

Use

PASTEURIZED

MILLION DRILLERS 
ON F IL E

•LOGS"

neat the following year 

Classified ads get result try one

Th«- world’s greatest storehouse i 
. f |>etroleum information i* being1 
»--embled at the University of 
Ttxa* in a library of the drillers’ 

>gs" for ev ery oil ami wat- r well 
n Texas More than one million 
imple« from 15.000 wells a r e  

iv w n file at the University, and 
a available f>>r citlien* of Tt Xasi 
to study.

i I E W E S T  t ITY

L--r the eltvtnth straight year! 
Lubbock has won the t r o p h y :  
.«warded by th«- National Cleanup' 
Bureau, Washington. I). C , a* thei 
cleanest city in Texas.

Mrs. Cora Wilson

Mrs. (ora Wilson has chosen GANDY’S CREAMERY 
PASTEURIZED MILK for use during her cooking 
demonstrations in Ozona. Mrs. Wilson uses the best 
grade of PASTEURIZED MILK in her cooking, lie- 
cause PASTEURIZED MILK is not only more health
ful hut a 1st» because it is of consistent and uniform rich
ness, assuring better cooking results.

Delivered Fresh in Ozona 
Every Morning

"<*l I» A1 OZONA'S LEADING GROCERS, 

t ’A E E S AND DRUG STO RES
ÜMILK AND ICE t BEASI

I

Mrs. Cora Wilson
. . . .  Nationally Known Home Economics Lecturer Conducting 

The Ozona Stockman’s 7th Annual

COOKING SCHOOL
Says: “No Home Is Complete Without a Telephone.”

—The Convenience G reat........
—The Co»t U Sm all........

In fart, only a few cents a day brings this 
modern convenience into your home, say* 
Mrs Wilson, who it urging that every house 
b«come a HOME:.

Let Ua Inalali a Telephone 
in Your Home Today........

Our telephone service Î» at your «.«mim... 
24 hours s day. No matter what thr hour . . • • 
«*k your local office about the low monthly 
residential rate.

. . . .  San Angelo Telephone Co.

tk

i
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